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the changing Er:ro6:ean Ccnmunity
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Children, children....
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Note to our readers

rf you change your address, please send us back the label
qr ttre paper rdrApper in wtrich !firen of Ettrq>e is lnsted to
yo.r. It has your special reference and ve need it wtrst
recording lncur ner,t address. thank you!
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rrn Nanette lilannan, 33 Rue E. B$iltot' Boite 9, 1060 Bmssels

Danske Kvinders Nat,ionalraad,
N. Hanningsensgade 8, 1153 Ccpenhagen

ance Jeanne ChaLon, 43 Arrenue Ernest Reyer, 750L4 Paris

Christa Randzio-Plath, Iladerrnanns !@ 23, 2 llanburg 61

Irelard Janet ltartin, 2 Clarenont Close, Glasvenin' Drlclin IL

Italy Beatrice Rangoni l,bchiavelLi' 47 Via Bongognona' 00187

UrxemUourg Alix Wagnrer, 58-60 Rue de Hollerich, Il:enbourg

lands I',larjolijn Uitzinger, Fivelingo 207, Tretenlreer

United Kingdcrn (interim) lelanie Darries' 6 EIia St.' Lcndon Nl

HrrolEan
Parlianent f,ictya Cazzo, 17 Avenue de Tlourville ' 75007 Paris

Elitor: Earsta ltssbnlns , 200 Rr:e de la Ioi, 1049 Bnrssels

this issrre of "hkxten of Rrrope" Hent to the press cr Friday, 24 July 1981.
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Ets CmrGnc Enem{ @ilNffr

Ethrcation and Etrplourent

Early in June, there wa,s a special neeting of the Erropean Ccmnunity
ministers of finance, econcmy and social affairs. It roas ttre very first
tfuie that the pecple wtro, as a body, have the highest restrnnsibility for
ccrnbating unenplolznent have net.

Tlreir prrpose in neeting r,ras to qnbark Lpon a crcnsistent, agreed @urse
of action in fields wtrich often make conflicting denrands. Following the
saIIE line of reasoning, soon after:vnrds a neeting of tlre Concil of
Eilucaticr Ministers ltas held to discuss gnlicies on educatim ard
training against ttre background of ttre arploynent situat,ion in the
Ccnmunity.

the thene chosen for the neeting was desigrned to reassure sane of ttre EEp

trnrtners - in trnrticular the Danes - who feel that there is no call for
the European Ccnnunity to discuss a comncn educational policry, since the
puq)ose of education is not econcrnic.

Ihe ministers pooled ttreir views in an cpen and trnsitive lrElnner,
acknowledging tha irqnrtance of education in helping young peopre to cope
with the difficult enplolnrent situation. the Errc[Ean @nrn:nity has
already introduced pilot schenes to gncothe the trnssage of young peqple
frcrn school to ttre rmrld of vprk.

The links betlveen education and erplolrrent have been rec.ogmized by ttre
Erropean Ccnmissicr, as strorm by its detrnrtnental structure: sincre the
start of 1981, detrnrtnents responsible for educationat matters have crcne
under the Directorate General of Social Affairs, wittr a director whose
sphere of cronpetence also inchdes rzocational training.

Anong the decisions taken, wittr special reference to the recogrnition of
diplanes and periods of study, it vas agreed ttrat EURYDICE (ttre European
education information system, wfiich cane into operation in 1980) could be
used, via national authorities, by str:dents, trnrents, teachers and
prospectirze enployers, so that carefully checked inforrnaticn on acadenric
qualifications could be ocnpifed and distributed.

ltuien: 300 paqes of fiqures

the spotlight has been turned on the 138 million !'rcnen vfto lirrc in the
European Ccmnurity. A weighty docunent has been Eublished by ttre Eurq>ean
Ccmnunity Statistical Office, better knovn as EURGTAT. Under ttre title
of the "Eboncmic and social trnsition of rrcnen in ttre Ccnnn:nity", its 300
pages crcntain densely packed facts and figrures on European $cnen: vrtrat
they do, fp\trr ttrey have been trained, wtrat ttreir a.spirations are, how
ttrcbile they are geographically and in terns of enplolznent, etc.
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Ftqn ttris searching inrrestigation into Elrropean lulEn, let us take tJP

three trnints: ttre age at wtrich ttrey marryr v*rat rtork narried rursr do and
the neans of transtrnrb they use to get thernselves to uork.

In every countrl, of Burq)e of ttre $en with ttre e:rception of Dennark,
girls €rre marrying younger and younger. The average age at wtrictr a ring
is slipped on a girl's finger Ls 22 and a bit, wtrereas in 1960 she rrould
have waited to the age of 23, 24 or even 25 before taking the big step.
Gtly Oanish girls have rpved in ttre other direction. lbday tlrey tend to
rnarry at 24, corearea wi*r 22.9 in 1950. At the sailE tire, the gap
betneen ttre ages of husbands and wives is narroring in every Rrrqean
countrlr except @rmany. &I the average, newlyrred husbands are 2 years
and a few nonths older ttran tlreir brides.

Ib take the secorxl trnint, the percentage of rnarried wonren wittr a j6:
Derunark is oncre again out of step with ttre rest of ttre Ccnnnrrity. It is
ttn m1y countr"y in which a rnajority (52.7t) of rnarried rrrcrren is nr:mbered
as part of the rcrking lnpulation, i.e. has a job (48.8t) or is tenpor-
arily unerployed (3.98). Itre prqnrtion of roorking rvurren in other m
nember states varies greatly, ranging frqn 14.2t in Ireland and 17.8t in
the l$etherlands to 44.3t in Franc€ ard as much as 48.It in the United
Kingdcnr. In ttre Ccnnnmity a.s a r*role (not inchding Greece), tle pro-
trnrtior stood at 36.88 in L977. Nevertheless, of the 63.2t of rnarried
rtt:rlen not oounted as part of ttre rcrking ppulation, about 3t have part-
tirc jobs and 4t do terqnrary rork.

the third trnint ilray be less of a vital issue but it is interesting all
the sate. It seerns that nnny European brcnen walk to vrork (25.5t, cqrtnred
with only 13.38 of nen) or u.se pubfic transport(about 30t, ccnpared with
17* of nen). m the other hard, only 30.5t go by car, lrtereas 51.6t of
male rcrkers take ttre r*reel every norning.

the docr.nrent can be obtained frcnr the Office for Official Publications of
the EUropean Ccrnrnmities at a price of B.Fr.600.

Useftrl eddress: Office for Official Publications of ttre
BlrotEan Ccnmunities
Botte Postale 1003
Irr:snbourq

Second onsuter proqrarnB

The secrond FrC consuner protectim anl information progranne has ncrr been
adqteit. It will be renernbered that ttre preliminarjr progranrrE ttrat cane
into being in L975 placed special enphasis on the five "fundanental
ootlstlllEr rights": ttre right to protection of his healttr and safetyt the
right to protectim of his ecroncmic interestst the right to recover
danages; ttre right to inforrnation and educationt and ttre right to
representatior.
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Ihder ttle second prograrrlE, tle main gruidelines are:

nore eqrhasis qr prices and ttre quality of goods and services offered
to consuners;

@nsrrlEr prticilntion jn ttre reaching and inplenenting of najor
econqnic decisions that affect cqrsuners as users or purchasers. The
Ccrrrunity tqles to prcrmte trrc-+ay traffic and onsuttation betheen
consurrer representatives arxt the representatives of tlpse wtro
rnanufacture and distribute goods or provide services in ttre public and
private sectors;

special agreanents giving oonsulers additional gruarantees ;rs to gooct
trading practice. Gt an eryrerfurental basis, the secrcrd prograrrrrE
strggests agreenents belveen tlre prties inrrolved in different fields of
after-sales service ard an the sulcject of professional ethics.

Useful address: Ccnunission of ttre Erropean Ccmnrnities
200 Re de la Ioi
B - 1049 Bnrssels

Tlp place of wren in institutions

At. the neeting of the FIFC ministers devoted to social affairs, the
ministers taclcleat ttre question of equality of status between rren and
!rcnrsn. It opressed the hqn that nen ard rdcrlEn lurld be encrcuraged to
achieve a fairer share of responsibility at every Ievel, especially in ttre
Ccttnunity bodies ttrenrselves.

A Errq>ean Inssport

A standard Rrrq)ean passport shqrld be issued by 1 .lanuarl' 1985 at the
latest. lthis is ttre undertaking into wtrich ttre Errq)ean Ccnnunity nember
states has entered.

Claretoloured, ttte cover of ttre Snssport will bear ttre rcrds 'nrropean
Ccnrunity" in all the official F:FC langnrages, as vell as the nane and
symbol of ttre cor:nbry issuing ttre trnssport.

Inside the trnssport, the trnrtianlars m its holder will be in the
official langruage or langruages of ttre ountry by wtrich it is issued, as
nell as in Erglish and Frenctr.

the standard Errcpean lnssport is just ttre first step tcrrards the
creatiqr of a "1nsstrnrt unicl", a sulcject m nrhich the Eurcpean
Ccsndssion will be nraking proposals in ttre near future.
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Vcational traininq

CEDEFOP, tte Brrqean Centre for the Develotrxent of Vocational Training,
has snbarked m a schene of evaluating erynrinents onducted in ffi
countries in wEUrs of diversifying wuten's enplolznent by nore suitable
vocational training.

Krphn as! "i-nnovatory training projects", ttrese pilot sctrenes have had
their sucroesses and their failures, but wtratever the outcqrc there are
many lessons to be learned.

In a recent, retrnrt, CEDEFOP pointed out ttre side effects of in<urpany
training. First of all, ttris tlpe of training rrakes for closer links
betteen InEmageIIEnt and rvorkers. l{crren beccne arruare of ttreir rights and
are rrDre involved in their oo@any's business. rt is a starting trnint for
cqmtitxrent to social negotiation and trnrticilntion in ttre decision<raking
process. In addition, training helps rdcxrEn r-o develcp in ottrer vrayss it
helps ttrem to acquire self-assuranc"e and a feeling of independence, it
gives thern the desire to fird out nrcre ard to be better trained.

GI its side, nwragenent learns to pay rrDre attention to ttre special
nature of its staff ard to devise ways of q>erating arxl organizing tvork
that may represent a detrnrture frcm its previotrs practice hrt is often
just as effective and as profitable.

Atong the difficulties retrnrted by CEDEFTOP is ttre fact ttraL "ferninizing"a job urpries far rrnre than just replacing a nurn by a rrcrnan. Job
organization, training and nettrods of cperation - all these have to be
in@rated and scletines ccnpletely redesigrned. Another difficuler is
identification with nale or fenrale roles. Girls r*ro qt for a
t'raditionally rnale job sonetines encounter a lacl< of understanding intheir families and in ttreir ormunity. rheir trnrsonalities nay be
affected by the qpen or underlying crcnflict. In a pilot schene cqrducted
and rpnitored on scientific lines in l{est German}r, despite psycho-sociat
sq4nrt 30* of the girl trainees were unable to cqn wittr ttris identiercrisis and failed to curplete tlre training oourse.

Useful address: CEDEFOP

22 Bmdesallee
1000 Berlin 15

Research grants

ftie Elrq)ean Ccnmission has offered 2L research scholarships to yor:ng
teachers, professors ancl r:niversity research Hrcrkers studying B1;;'qnan
in@ration. Its jurlz considered 210 applications frcn 29 countries.

sle of the successful applicants is a rrrrnan: Christiane Gilon, a research
rprker at the Paris college of advanced social science studies. Herproject is entitled "a m)vsnsnt potentially prcnnting ttre Errcpean idea:
the ntnen's trt)verent".
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I{crten and develWrent

At a reeting of the ministers for derreloprent coq>eratidt, Ir{r. de Kming
frcrn ttre ribtherlands stressed ttre vital role of rrren in ensuring the
$lccess_ of any develqnent coq>eratior polic.y. Cr ttris sdcject, reference
was made to ttre resolution passed by Brrqean Parliarent in its debate qr
the positior of rrqren in Brqe.

rhe @uncil of Ministers asked ttre Erropean Cqrmission and any irEmber
states wishing to do so to curpile inforrnatim arxl marshal their thoughls
with a view to a forthcuning debate ar ttris issue.

l{o doubt, back in their ovilt countries, the ministers will read wittrinterest ttre ocnnents ttrey will undoubtedly be receiving frqn 1^131ren's
groq)s.

Equalitv of cpportunity

Sincre Decsnber 1990r the Erro6nan @rmissior has arranged seyeralneetings of a standing liaisqr {rroup on equar q>portunities, L grr"o*."of the resolutions lnssed by the lbnchester Conferenoe in t{ay fggO. Ihisgroup onsists of representatives frcrn national errploylrent and/orequality cqrmittees or sfunilar bodies. Ihe {snbership of these nationalocrnnittees varies saner*trat in different oor:ntries. In aurost every case,both sides of industry are represented, anl in sonE instances yrrrrElr-s
associations are also lernbers. rn ttris spirit, ttre arropean Ccnunissionhas ortendeil invitations to the neetings of the liaism group toobservers frcrn ttre Elrqnan nrade urion oqrfederation (Enrc), tlrecffrltittee of Agriorlhrral orrganizations in the ffi (copA) arxl the ttrriqrof trrlustries of ttre Rrqlean Ccnnunity (LNICE).

rhe standing liaisqr group on equal qportunities is preparing
suggestions for ttre European Ccnnrission an ttre practical inplenentationof the resolutio passed by Er.rrqnan Parlianent following the debate onlrtnen -s gnsition in ttre Ccrunr:nity.

Af!'er an initial trnriod, ttre @nnission plans to take a forrnal decisionon the statr:s of an equal c[porEunier cqmittee at ffi lerzel. WilI
hrcnFn's grror4>s harre access to such a ccnunittee? !{hen a qr.restion w15 p1rt
along these lines by Johanna Maij-tcggen, M@, the E}:ropean @rmissionreplied to ttre effect ttrat direct- particigntion on ttre part of national
nrcnen's organizations in such a c'ctmdttee raises rnajor problens of itsrepresentativeness, its cperation and its effectiveness. rt vould begreatly facilitated eittrer by better representation of theseorganizations or national cqrmittees on by * 

"lt"rrpt on ttreir part tocure @ettrer in a groq) .1 r.rtr level.
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Schools - learning to eat better

Ihe Erropean @rmissian has brought out a retrnrt cqnnissioned frcrn Dn

Reginster-Ibneuse of ttre ttriversity of Liege an nutrition education in
the sctpot in Errrqnan Cornurnity countries.

A ccrparative analysis of nutrition education prograrrrEs in rrtr schools
strcnrs ttnt the specific subject, does not form par^t. of the scttool
curriculrrm in rost ocuntries; in nany case, organizations such as the neil
Cross pulclicize inforrnation that he\n to nndify habits.

Or neginster-Ilaneuse trnints out ttrat there is greneral consensus or r*rat
"good eating" rrEans: adjusting the intake of fooil to the lerrel at wtrich a
ttreoretical weight is naintained; reducing ttre onsurption of fat-s,
especially saturated (not nnre ttran 25t to 35t of tlre total daily etrergy
intake should be in the form of fats, and the brealcdo,*n should be one
ttrird saturated, one third nrcnounsaturated, ard one ttrinl lnllrunsaturated
fatty acids)t the diet should ontain less refined sugar; ttre anpunt of
anftnal protein in the diet shoulil be redrrced to IOt or 15t of the daily
elrergy intake; alcohol consr:nption should be loer; the anpunt of ocrpl-ex
carbohydrates ard "roughage", i.e. cereals, vegetables arrt fruit, shculd
be increased.

E\rcry countrlt has its cnrtn traditions, tastes, qualities and defects in
the matter of food and it lurld be unrealistic to prq)ose a "ccnrsl
policy". Dr Reginster-Ilaneuse is rrDre do{dn-to-earEh in srggesting a
rrtreerr of ooflrrsr educational objectives, wittr each country pruning and
shaping ttre tree as it ttrinks apprq>riate.

the "Iarge branches of the tree", in other vrcrd.s the general airns, are aE;

follous:

get to knorc the nutritional features of foodstuffs;
firul out your personal nutritional needs;
vrcrk out a daily "food ration"
divide that daily ratian into several neals
understand the vnrkings of the digestive systenr and adjr-rst lour
eating habits accordingly;
make sure that you incluile certain nutritional ingredients in lour
diet;
be careful to eat fooil ttlat is rich in mineral- salts;
check on your intake of vitamins frcrn your diet;
know trow to hry food;
knor hqr to prelnre neals;
enjoy lour neals in a rela:<ed atnosphere.

Useful address: H:ropean Corunission
Directorate General of Erplolznent and Socia1 Affairs
200 Rue de Ia Ioi
1049 Bmssels
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Iibrcn and the Errqpan Social Flnd

In 1980, the tttirtl year in which tle Rrrolnan Social Flxxl has beei taking
action specifically in favour of ruren, the rmlure of applications
atounted to 71 millian EtrUs (1 rcU = approximately $fl, curgnred wittr 31
million in 1979. llttis neans that ttre pplications are three and a half
tfircs greater than the annunt of nnnql available (21 rnilriqr).

the nrropean cannrission says it is oncrerned with ttre unequal
distribution of atrplications frcnr nenber states. $bst eernrany alone
accounted for 50t of ttre atrplications, and orly in France and Italy was
there also a reasonable nfiiber of rnajor projects. The logical
consequenc€s r€re that trrc ttrirds of ttre funds rere allocated tomrcts
projects sutrnitted in Gerrnany ard that Ftance, Italy and Cernrany tod< rp
rmre than 95t of ttre total funds available.

In assessing projects, prioriQr was given to those desigrned to octerrt the
range of jobs accessible to rnmen and prcnrcte a gneater variety of jobs
m the labour market, as uell as he\>rng to in@rate wqrcn in new tlpes
of eiployrcnt, incltding ttrose in drich rcnEn are under-represented.
Despite the econqnic situatiqr, it was noted that there was a
oonsiderable increase in ttre nurber of programrEs of ttris tlpe - ttreir
value rose frcrn 0.5 millidl Ents in 1978 to 6.6 millian in 1979 and 14
million in 1980, an increase that is likely to ontinue in l9gl.

One oralrple is a schene bror:ght into being wittr the help of the Stut@art
training oentre, under drich rgren rere t:ained as; joiners. Ttre
organizers managed to overccme initial resistanse to giving rcrk to rlrcrrEn
joiners, and ttrey €rre no longer lod<ed m €x; oddities by local erqrloyers.
the centre is now conducting an identical pilot schere to provide
training in car naintenance and retrnirs.

It is estfunated that about 111300 ncnEn benefited frcrn projects
subsidized by ttre Elropean Social Flmd in 1980. About tluo ttrirds of ttrern
vere trained for rork in sectors in whictr tm fer'v vurEn are enptoyed.

Useful address: H:rcpean Ccnunission
200, Rue de Ia Ioi
1049 Bnrssels

Relations betleen Portugal and ttre Brrmean @nn:nity

Strasburg was the venue for the first neeting of the joint
ocmnittee of representatives frcm Errcpean Parlianent and ttre
Portuguese national assembly. Ttte discussions tnre chaired
jointly by Ann Cllryd (Labour) and lrls Rceta (Social Dsnccrat
Party), the chairnran of the Portugn:ese delegaticr.
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@tnf G JTISIICE G IEE ENCH CNTIITITIES

Part-tire sqtlovnpnt

A rec€nt decisim of the Court of Justicre of the Elrrqean

Ccnnunities nay result in fatter pay packets for cnrer three and

a half mil-lian lrcIIEn wtp harre part-tillp jobs in Great Britain.

lle case rvas brought before ttre @trrt by I'trs Jenkins ' with the

backing of the Equal Qportunities ccnrnissian. As a part-tfurc
rorker, she had been receiving I0p. an hour less ttran her nale
crcunterSnrts norking fuII tfuie and stre felt ttrat she was the
victim of discrimination dt the grrounds of sex. Ttre industrial
tribunal to vrtrich the case was first referred found for the
enployer, wtro e:plained ttre difference in vages by saying it
was dr:e to rnaterial factors. An appeal court referred the
firatter to ttre Cotrrt of Justice of ttre Er:rqrean Ccnnunities for
its vien m wlrettrer article 1I9 of the Treaty of RSIE waf;

atrplicable.

rtre ccrurt of Jr:stice stated tt1at there might be $jective
reasons wtry the hourly wage paid for lnrt-tine rrork strculd be

Icxrer than that paid for fuIl-tiIIE vrcrk. lleyertheless, it
pointed out ttrat if the wage rate depend.s m tlle se>( of the
person vorking, ttris rrould @nstitute discrirnination.

ltris qrinicr introduces the c€ncept of "indirect
discrimination" in ttre interpretation of British law qr eqtral

pay. Industrial tribunals dealing wittr similar cases will hatre

to lod< at tlre facts of ttre case' inclgcling the background to
the differenoe in wages betrrcen full-tfuE and part-tirp nork.

Useful address: @trrt of Jr:stice of ttp Agopean Ccrnrn:nities
Kirctrlcerg Brrql€n Centre
I$crnbotrrq
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EUROPEAN PARLIAITBtrT

fte May session of E-rrcpean Parlianent was devoted mainly to industrial
problems: industrial cocperation, mrpetition, Japanese car ingnrts, ttre
steel industr"y, etc.

fWYeIa FGter, slxCcesnran for the Errqean Cansenzatives, in ttre debate
an industrial coq>eration, called for an "indr'l,str1rrr sulrcrcnmittee of tle
Ccmnittee q1 Eoncrnic and lrbretaqir Affairs. Cr ttre problenrs faced by ttre
steel industr.lr, she urged the aboliticn of direct ard indirect aid arrl a
return to a systern of voluntarlr self-regulation by nrcpean producers.
htoinette $ladr (FDF, Belgiun) hoped that tjre rrErnber states rrould stc6>
shifting ttre blane for the steel crisis frcrn ore to another.

In a debate or the develqxent of new microctrip techniques, the Ftench
Cqrmunist' qflvie Ie m, stressed that tne new technologies shqrld be
used in ttre interests of all rcrkers: in nany c€rses ttreir introduction
increases the risk of redundancry. reinb Safisch (SPD, C€nnany), for her
1nrt, hopsal that ttrey rrould lead to strorter rcrking hours.

Speaking for F.Ftr actiqr in transport infrastructure, the C€nnan Liberal,
Fcttild Ta AI.@, rais inrrestnent in ttris
dcrnain. ntropean funding is desirable and a trans-*rational pattern of
investnent shanld be evolved. Serrgh Serts (tK, Consermtive) stressed
the major role of ports and airports in ttre Errq)ean ontext.

In disctrssing the possibility of a nuclear rpratoriun (wtrich it finally
rejected), Hrrq)ean Parliarent. tad<led a far rore political issue. Frr'rra
nrlt (CDU, C€nnany), ctrairrnan of ttre Ccrnnrittee qr Erergy and Research,
resrinded the chanrber of scte of the resulls that had been achieved by
efforts to qonserve energy. StE ttro"rght it vpuld be inpossibfe to clc
without nuclear poriler ard said that less dramatic enphasis shculd be
placed m the Harrisburg *rcident, as snnlrities should not be made
unnecessarily afraid of nuclear energy. Eoriette hirier (Ccnnnnist,
France) also felt that safety in nuclear ponar stations is rrery gooil in
general arxl that giving 14> nuclear elrergy rvurld nean being dependent on
foreign nurltinational ocrpanies. Phili Vifff, Drtch Scialist, the
originator of nrany arerdrents ttrat vrere rejected by Parlianent, s1rcke in
favour of a roratoriun, reninding her hearers of ttre incidents (in the
Ilagrue ard Japan) that have occurred since the liarrisburg aceident; a
nrrratoriun, she said, is vital for bottr ecological and econcrnic reasons.

Parliarent askeil the $rrq>ean Ccnmissim to witHrar its prcposed
directive cn ttre hanrcnization of occise dutv m cigarettes. In tne
itebate that preceded its conclusior, tlvo of its rrunbers spressed their
tnsitility to ttre ts<t: nrrtrra rxtle (Eabour, tK) and nnri.ette
bl.rier, rvho regretteal the rnarked fall in the use of W.grorn t$acso.
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parlianent, horever, did not c€ncern itself only wittr econcrnic issues.
I\rc days after the deattr of ttre IRA militant, B&by Sands, it disctrssed
the sitilatiqr in Ulster and the prcblern of terrorisn. As was only
natural, rnEuly Irish MEFs raised their voices in the debate' incltding
Site Ib Vhfcra (Fianna Fait in treland, a nBmber of ttre DEP in trrrqe).
gaving visited Bokrby Sands for over an hour in the previous fav leelcs,
she said te ms seeking no nDre than an inprorrenent in his crin and his
crongades' prison conditions. f.Eima Castellina (PDUP' Italy) attacked
tlre attitr:de of ttre British Governnent, r*rcreas Barre lllle cbferxleal
her Goyernnent, nhich she said had dernnstrated a degree of flexibility
SIE renrinded Parliarent that neither ttre papal snissaries norrepre-
sentatives of the Cormissior on linnan Rights had managed to persrade
Bcbby Sands to ctrange his mind.

p111'opean Parlianent rent cn to discr:ss cultural problens, reviorring the
rcr:k of the E:ropean ttrriversiQr Institute in Florenoe in t-tte four years
since it had been set tp. tlarie'-rre Prueot (Liberal' F?ance) rentinded
Parlialrent of the irqnrtance of poliql m ctrlture; it is a primarlr duty
of MEPS, she said, to prgntuate crrltureras it is cne of the srrest
walzs of forging a tnre Elrcpean identity.

lilcnen aqainst the rnafia

Drring a visit to Sicily, Sfurcne hbil - the President of Errqean
Parliarent - net IdflEn in rnurning due to ttre acts of ttre nafia. It
will be recalled that a delegatior had cqre frcm the souttt of Italy
at ttre tine of ttre parlialrentar:y debate qt ttre position of rrcnen in
the Ccnnrunity, to draw Parlianent-s attentiar to the rnafia-s criues.

In Taormina, Sinrcne Veil net representatives of all political
parties as vell as the widor of Jr:dgre Costa, vtho had been murdered
by ttre nafia, and Sicilian delegates frcm Associazione tilazionale
Donne Elettrici (the rntional asseiatior of vrcnEn voters).

Beatrice Rangori{rtrcchiarrelli, vice chairnran of ttre Italian @mcil
of the Hrropean lbvenent, vttm wErs at the neetirg' stressed ttgnt

inportant it is for Parlianrent to be oncerned wittr ttre stnrggle
against the mfia. Ttte criminal acLs of ttris secret society disnpt
the life of ttre acnunnity by prlntuaLing a state of violence in
wtrich vulEn are tlle chief victfus.

Sinure Veil declared ttrat she was profoundly €ilrtare of ttre drana of
the sittratian and confirmed ttrat the rnatter rrurld be referred to
Aropean Parlianent's Pol-itical Ccmnittee.
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TIE Italian Christian Darocrat, hla Gaidti e Bias, sgdce of ttre
contradicticn uruterlying the Institute: an ttE one hard, it is over-
urbitiorls in aspiring to be a 'ltotal university", on ttre other it is
over€urageoust, €lsi its Cqrnrrtity nature trry not yet been recogrnized.
llttis oontradiction is like1y to be resolved as ttre Institute finds its
own vocatict, ttrat of a centre essentially devoted to researctr. In crcrmsr
trittt other MEPs ryeaking in ttre dpbate, she eqrressed satisfaction ttrat
the Institute was to receive the archives of the Errc6nan Ccrmissian. She
tqnd it rpuld also be given ttp archives of Parlianent, ttre @rrL of
Justiqe arxl other Hrrqlean bodies.

Virtually ttre anly rember to erpress reservations qr tlre my in wtrich ttre
Institute q>erates was ttp British Socialist, Jrrrelr Hu: she wqrld
have liked mcre inforrnation to be available ar wtrat it offers, easier
acc€ss to the Institute arrl nrcre details of trcnr mrch it costs.

Eurwe and librcn

An audio-visual package entitled "Eurc6E arxt vucrrEn" has been
produced by "Information for lEren's Organizations and Press"
in coqeraticr wittr the Informatim Offioe for the Eurq)ean
Ccmnnities in Paris.

TIE trnckage, onsisting of 48 slides and a nineqninute
cassette, gives a general picture of Eurqn arxl its daily life,
its influence m ttre lives of ErEn and ttreir prospects for
contributing toeuards the building of a Erropean ccmuniQr.

gfritten naterial is also prorrided, €rr! it wi1l be helpful in
preparing for ard enlivenirg a discussim: a bibliograptryr,
useful addresses, facts and figrures and a few helpful tip m
projecting the slides.

Useful address: Huqnan Ccmnission
Infonnation for lilren's Onganizations and Press
200 Rue de Ia Ioi
1049 Bnrssels

EJrq)ean Conrn:nities Inforrnation Office
51 Rte des Belles-Fbuilles
75782 Paris Oedex 16
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Ore of the outstanding events of the Jr:ne plenary sessim of Eurqean
Parlianent res a rnajor debate m ttre reform of ttre cunncn agricultural
policv. Barbana Castle, acting as the sgrckesnan for the Socialist grolp
(even though ttrat group was split wtren it cane to ttre rrote), tabled an

arenftrent rejected by the assanbly - wttich wcnrld havre replaced the
ral4nrteur's te)rt withr an entirely new'sersion. Her view was that the
prqnsals set out in the retrnrt did no rlore than tinker wittr the
problons. Itrey did not go far enough; ttrey did not call for profound
rethirking of the connrcrr agricultural poliqy or iLs social futplications.
In essence, Barbara Castle called for stricL crentrol cnrer spending and
agrictrltural surpluses and the introductisr of direct aid for fanters
wtrich rrculd give ttrem an adequate level of earnings without prshing q>
prices.

the strnkesnan for tlre Italian Ccnununists, Carla Barbarelfa, also urged a
radical overhaul of the cqnnxr agricirltural poliqg through opansion in
every sector of farming. Tlris should be achieved by doing anay wittr the
anarchy of production and imbalance betrryeen reqions, as part of a rnrlti-
annual budget. She felt ttrat any reform should include a redefinition of
pric.e policy and the introductiqr of structural ilEasures vitrich wurld form
trnrt of grenuine territorial efforts.

Speaking for ttre Fl€nch Ccrmnunists, Silvie Ie M tod< up ttte cudgels cn
behalf of the fanrers and argrued forcefully against any limitatim of
farming output.She called for both an elport poliqf and wider protection
against certain irports.

Ihe Nobel Prizewinners "'AppeavManifesto"

An appeal launched by 53 Nobe1 Prizewinners for the survival of
ttrose about to be \rriped out by hrl4rer, malnutrition and urder-
develogrent has received the actirze support of nnny ltbnbers of
Hrropean Parlianent. eqDng ttrose utro sigrned ttre aptrnal rriere lila.iread
Corrigan and Betty Williars, winners of the l.Iobel Peace Prize in
1976 for their non-violent efforts for civil peace in litrrthern
Ireland.

The atr4nal is addressed "to all ren and rdcrrEn of good will, to the
porerful and Llre hr-unble, each wittr his or her om responsibilities,
so ttrat life can be restored to $re tens of millions of hunan being
tonrented by hunger and underdevelotrnent, the victirs of the inter-
national trnlitical and econandc disruption that reigrns today".

llarie{Lade \llyssde, Etench Socialist, ha^e presented her report cn the
abolition of the death penalty. IIer abolitionist views appeared to be
shared by Parliarcnt d1 tlre wtrole. She believed that the argurents
advanced in favour of capital punishnent are not convincing, especially
ttre oontention that it has a deterrent effect. F'urthernrcre, ttre death
penalty brings the risk of irretrnrable judicial error.
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Reviewing the psitim in the Brropean Ccnnn:nity, the ratr4>orteur divided
the nernber states into countries that are totally abolitionist (Derunark,

l{est Gernrany ancl Iu:<enbourg), countries ttrat are abolitionist in the case
of @nnrcn law in tfuie of peace (Italy, ttre l{etherlands and ttre Udted
Kingdcm) and cor:ntries where pecple can still be c.ondefined to death
(Ftance, Belgir.un, Greece and lreland). In the last ttrree of ttre latter
9rorp, there has been no instancre of capital punishnent for varying
periods and in Ftance the law is shortly to be anended.

the Italian Radical, lhria htoietta l.bioocbi, sprckesnan for the vieus
of the Political Affairs Ccnunittee, argud strongly along Lhe sane lines.
She did not believe that the deattr penalty deters terrorisn in cpuntries
suffering frcm that disease. Ih{ ould capital gurishnent affect ttre
feelings of insecurity of a citizen, when he suffers so profoundly frcm
the difficulty of rpholding ttre right to ttre respect for hunan digrnity?

ninre Hiry, the Scottish rrnrnber of the Gror4> of Brrc[Ean Progressive
Dqpcrats, felt ttnt the possibility of an irreversible jdicial mistake
is a strong argrunent against the death penalty. Sle mde the point that
ir several kinds of murder capital punishnent is irrelevant as a deter-
rent, as in the case of crines of passion. Ihe deattr trnnalty is a fonn of
legral tstticide by ttre state; it degrades those wtro ask for it, wtro decide
m it or vfto carry it out a,s well a,s the society that aceepts it.

Sire llartin (Liberal, Etance) presented her report for the Regional
Policy Cdrrdttee m the situatim in Northern Ireland and the trnssibility
of providing help under regional policv. Itris area, wtere industrial
decline has led to grordng unerplolnent aggravated by one of the highest
birth rates in Brrope, needs rrDre help. Sinnne lrlartin regretted ttrat
regional aid frcnr the Eurropean @munity to Northern Irelard shanld often
have been retained by the gritish Csrernnsrt to offset its spending qr
the area, whereas it shculd have been in additim to ttrat elpenditure.
the specific neasures she suggested incluiled nndernization of housing and
the residential envirorurent, encouragenent for ne\r industrlr by tac
cpncessions and ttre derzelotrrrent of tourism.

Parliarentary Presidents

Ear1y in July, qr the invitatior of Sinrcne Veil-, the presidents of
the Parlianents of EEf, rember states and of E:ropean Parliarent
ltet in lu<emUourg. Three lvDxIEn rr,ere there: I-eonilde Iotti, the
president of ttre Italian Chamber of Deputies, raly l{trite, ttre
first vice chairman ard chairman of the European Affairs Ccmnittee
of ttre Chamber of Iords, alrd Sinone Veil, ttre president of
furopean Parlianent.
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Although the president of Eurq>ean Parlianent is present at nuny
parliarenta4r sessions, she does not often have a chancra to e4rress her
views to her colleagrues. Sire Ibil tod< advantage of the opportunity
afforded by ttre second anniversary of ttre Parliarent she chairs to cb
just that. One of ttre trnints she made related to the rrcrk it. had
accuplished in ttris truo year priod. It had fulfilled the mission with
rrrtrich it haCl been entnrsted by the treaties ard had trnrfonleal in full its
duty as an assembly elected by uriversal suffrage. Sinnne Veil hit back
against "unfair arxt sterile" criticisms. Although slre acknorledged the
Iimitations on Parlianent's r,ork, she dismissed tlpse criticisns, too
often inspired by a desire to r,eaken the Ccnnunity by attacking its
derocralic institution.

In ttre present situation, Parlianent mrst react against ttre feeling of
disaffection in public cpinion, making progress in its otn internal
organization in trnrticular. It nu:st create fresh inpetus for Aropean
unity in every rrember state and in all institutions. the Council nnrst not
igrnore aSpeals frcrn Parlianent; m ttre crcntrary, it rnrst redouble its
cpntacts. Each of us, said Sinrcne Veil, ard each of our gover:ruEnts must
give r4> our over-narror view of ttrings; ttris is ttre rday in which Hrqre
can retain wtrat it has achieved so far and make further progress.

Ihe social situaticn in 1980

"Whereas the principle of equal rights for nen and r,rurcn has
been established, ttre fact ttrat a ri,Erren is denied a job - if ,
for exanple, she nurld like to have a fandly and a cErreer, or
if she is forced to do so highlights ttre injustice of a
society generally organized by ard for nen, ard its failure
to adapt. A vurwr is not necessarily onsidered to be a man's
equal even if her training ard abilities are the sanE. "

Itris ocnnent is taken frcrn a view on the evolution of ttre
social situatim in the Ccnnunity in 1980 delivered by the
social affairs section of ttre Ebonanic and Social Ccnunittee
of the Ellrq)ean Ccnnunities.

As a rsrinder, this @nnittee crcnsists of representatives
fron different waLks of econamic and social life (erployers,
unions , family associations, fanrers, etc. ) . Although ttre
Cdrlrittee's vievrs are not binding, it nnrst be consulted qr a
large number of decisions before ttrey are reached. It may
also give its views qr its orn initiative.
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Dring ttre July session of Et:rqnan Parlianent, the issues at stake
hrere institutional, leading to a vote m a resolution calling for the
creation of a standing cqnnittee restrnnsible for sutrnitting a draft
reform of the treaties before the end of ttris legislative perioa-
Sqported by an ozenr*relming majority in Parlianent, the rnan rrrtro inspired
the resoluticur was Altiero Spinelli.

In ttte course of the debate, bla Gaiotti de Biase (Christian Dsmcrat,
Italy) stated her view ttrat the procedure adopted is unassailable, as
Parlianent has sovereigrnty over ttre rray in r*rich it organizes its cnrl
lrcrk. She acknor*ledged that the treaties do not srpply all the ansrters to
the questions ttrat arise today; rrDreover, rre have already gone further
than the treaties, for o<anple in the case of the decision-rnaking
process. Katbrina bdre, a Cennan Socialist, ttrought that a radical
reform and the "gnlicry of taking snalr steps,' advocated by sone people
flEy b ocrpatible. She urged tttose in both carps to show a little rnre
understanding of each other. etoi.dte Saalc (3'DF, Belgir:m) sq4nrted
the plan, o<claiming "I,1r g>inelli, it rould have been urttrinkable for the
daughter of Paul-Henri spaak not to be at your side today!,'. she w€ls
oonvinced ttrat the "future shock" generated by an institution crsnnittee
will be very salutary.

Other relnrts rere subnitt€d as part of the debate on institutions, in
trnrlicular one frcn the British Conservatirre, IdI/ r{llec, an political
crcoperatiqr' in wtrich she set forth a set of reasures that rrcu1d help
Etropean Parliarent to be better inforned or wtrat is hatrpening in ttre
vlorld of political coq>eraticr (neeting of foreigrr ministers freely
discussing international plitical problems outside ttre frarer,vprk of ttre
treaties). She also suggested that a srnall perrnanent secretariat shqrld
be brought into being to streamline ttre process of political cocperation.
Ore of its functions might be to €rrrange reetings at short notice vrhen a
crisis is brewing. rhe need for nachinery of ttris kind, she said, had
been denonstrated by the events in Afghanistan, Polard ard lran. She also
e4>ressed ttre wish (a point that had already been raised by ttre heads of
state ani goverrurent neeting as part, of the European cor.rncil in
tu:<utOourg about ten days earlier) that the president of ttre Erropean
councir, in other q'ords a head of state or goverrurent, shqrld report to
Eurotrnan Parlianent on Lhe Corncil neeting instead of ttre president of
the Councit of Ministers, i.e. a foreign rninister.

Arong the MPs l*ro strrdce in ttre debate on lady Elles -s retrnrt r,vas ttre
French Socialist, GiseLe Charzat, hrtp vrErsr not in farrour of over-
fonnalizing plitical oocperation procedures and r*ro r€s therefore
against, a pemEnent secretariat. She thought it unwise to define a connrcn
foreign polic.y before other EEtr policies r,ere nearing finalization; for
instancra, BrrotrEan social space shourd first be created. rhe Belgian
Socialist, &#r"ie f.frin, differed frcrn her selgian oolleagrue by
speaking in favor:r of a pernranent secretariat (wtrich she hoped vrcxrld be
Iocated in Bnrssels). She also ttrought ttrat security problems should be
discussed as patt of the issue of political cooperatim.



A qcnnrission of enquiry

Ibre than I10 llpmbers of different political groutr)s in Erropean
Parlianent have called for the creation of a oissio of, engtdry
o diggrininatio 4einst reo in tb Crmrnity. In a resolution
tabled by Anne{arie Lizin, Marie{laude Vayssade, Antoinette
Strnak, Vera Squarcialupi, llaria Antonietta lttacciocchi, I4echtild
rron Alernann and others, it was suggested that a cqrurission of tttis
kind should take over frcrn the d b mittee o m-s righLs,
wtrich curpleted its mission in Fbbn:ar1z 1981.

Itre cqmLissicxr of enquiry shqrld be asked to keep a watching brief
on tlre inplenentation of the neasures set out in the resolution
for wtrich Hrropean Parlianent voted in Febmarlz. Itre Bureau of
Parlianent should mke its prcgnsals on the nernbership of the
crcnnrissior, wtrich shqrtd present its report wilhin a year at rncst.
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Irebnizia nritreil+ronioso (Cmnnnist Gror4>, Italy) presented a re;nrt on
relations btwe

nerninding her hearers ttrat Sinrcne Veil, ttre President of nropean
Parflianent, had looked for inprorred aoq)eration betl,$een the ttm
institutions, the raptrnrteur stressed the value of ttre cqrnittee in that
it provides a fonun for representatives of norkers, enployers and "sundry
interests", giving them a better insight into the vieres of other sectors
of society. tbr retrnrt set out specific prqnsals dr r'rays in wtrich each
body could be kept better inforned and crould cooperate mrre effectively.

Rlropean Parlianent voted for a resolutim m the crontroversial subject
of its "rorlq>lace" (the national govemrrents are reslnnsible for deciding
dl the seat of all ffi institions, including Parlianent, but the latter
sees it as only reasonable that it should decide v*rere it should sit).

It is a a genuine problern, since Parlianent holds its plenary neetings in
Strasbourg, has its secretariat in IrDcmborrg and holds ttrrst crrunittee
ard group neetings in Brussels. Despite a substantial minority in favour
of crcncentrating all parlianenta4r activities in Bmssels to make thent
nrrre politically effective (due to the proximity of other institutions,
etc.), Parlianent finally cpted for a resolution that plenary teetings
shorld be held in Strasbourg and crurrdtt€ and grolp neetings in
Bnrssels. IJulsnbourg r,rrculd gradually be drqped (and tu,rld be
coqnnsated), as ttre secretariat would be split betneen Strasbourg and
Bnrssels.
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the Ilxenrbourg MEF, tlarelfe LentzSrnette, spoke ort fiercely against
this resolution, making ttre point ttrat ttre wishes of ttre officials - i.e.
to stay in Irxembourg - shotrld be taken into arcount. She deplored the
fact that ttre interests of ttre snraIl countries should take second place
if they qcnflict wittr those of their nrcre po\ilerful neighbours.

Arcording to Loi"e lEiss, Ftench C,aullist, to tear Parlianent ar,vay frcn
Strasbourg nurld be like tearing out the heart, of F?ance. She stressed
the slrnbolic role of Stasbourg in Ftanco-German reconciliation and
pinted out ttrat. the city had always q>held the cause of freedcrn.

Her Ccnmnist ocrgntriot, mie.ll.e Ib llarr$, ttrought ttrat ttre o<istencre
of tvp places of vprk lrculd not necessarily underrnine Parlianent's credit
provided that its rprk vilas properly organized. A staunch opposer of
sr:pranationality, she did not want to see all Rrropean decisicr<naking
centres tco close to each other.

Ox the cqnnitt€s

Sirone Veil has sent a letter of reminder to ttre cqnnittees concerned
asking them to inchde an item in ttreir agendas on the outcqte of the
resolutim passed by Errropean Parlianent qt rrcnen-s status.

Pesticides and npther-s milk

$ilenty or so children aged frcrn six nrcnths to tnrc years
vigorously sr.44nrted ttreir rcthers *tren ttrey c;rrrE to
protest to Brropean Parlianent against the misuse of
trnsticides and insecticides, wtrich harze ncnrc been found even
in nrcther's milk.

f,flesel,Cte Seibf..hrury, ttp crcordinator on questions
of environnent and health in tbe Socialist grolpr condernred
the exaggerated use of chernicals in agriculture. the milk
of rnny rncthers wculd be "unfit for c.onzuntr>tion" if the
Gennany law otr food products ruere applied. She called on
the Errcpean @rmission to pay special attention to the
short- and long-term harm to the hunnn organisn caused by
the cmlcination of different no<ious substances. asking it
to propose an mC directive on ttre issue as soon as
possible.
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"!{onen of Brrope" to be ccnputerized?

;hg{lar.ie Lizin (Socialist, Belgir.un) has askeal the E:ropean @missim
v*rettrer it agrees ttlat it 'vould be \rery r:seful to ocnputerize the
inforrnatiqr contained in "wdlEn of Errrq>e"'.

In its reply, ttre Ccnunission sat4s tiat it has taken due note of the
Honourable lEnber-s suggesticr, but lack of fi:nds IIEans that the issr:e
cannot be included as a priority in ttre field of data crcnpilation.

Ihe Socialist C'rotP

E1SO - a portmanteau word derived frcrn "Europe" and "socialisn" - is the
title of a nngazine brought out by the Smialist group in Brropean
parlianent. Issue 2/L98L corrEs under the banner headline of "Eurc[>ean
Parlianent and Ubten-s Rights", and is devoted entirely to ttris thene.

Several trc:rEn MEFs use its coh.ururs to discuss the problan of aborticn,
pointing to ttre diversity of legislation in ttre ten m nember states.

Useful address: EUSO

Ralznrnde Drrlr
97nI3 Rtp Belliard
1040 Bnrssels

E\rrope - new hoPe for vrcnen

Ihe journal of the Hrropean People-s Party, "E Elrrq>e", has given Up the
centre pages of its second issue in 1981 to ttre subject, of vonen in
EJrope to rnark Brropean Parliarent-s debate an the statr.r.s of rrurcn in the
Canrnnity.

Ihe Christian Dsnccrat trnrliarenta:ry group is not entirely satisfied with
the resolutim passed at the erd of the debate: it rru:ld like to launch a
debate on "fanily poliqf in tlre European Ccnnnrnity". tlaria fJri.sa
Cassg-gn4p, vice-chairrnan of the EFP, has been asked to draw q> a
report qr the rnatter.

Group of the Rrqlean Peryle -s Party
in E\rropean Parlianent
97/LI3 Rue Belliar{il
I040 Bnrssels

Useful address:
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Erc[S nrstrn fKrts N) rlIE

rnrR[uT[oreL nG'frtrrlloE;

librld lbalth Onganization

Ihe 34ttt neeting of ttre lbrld Health Organization vras chaired by a rrunan,
Dr lFropi Violaki-Paraskeva. Trained as a micro$iologist, she is Greek
and an adviser to her Ministry of Social Services where she fills ttre
trnsition of Director General of tbalth.

Speaking at ttre neeting, Dr. l€rqi Violaki-paraskeva stressed ttre
irportance of health education. "Itris long-term effort is not alr^rays
vieled very favourably by goverments €ts; it oosts nDney without an
furnediate return. lbvertheless, it is a good investnent.

Useful address: !ftIO
Geneva Snritzerland

mited Nations

lhe Eoonornic Ccnunission for Brrope is a United tlations body concened with
the cpuntries of continental Errrq>e, including the Soviet tJrion, as lvell
a,s with Canada and ttre tnited States. A major publication on ttre econanric
role of rucnen ha,s been p:blished by the @nnission, providing naterial
for statistical cuq>arisons betveen ttrirty or so oor:ntries m ttre
subjects of occr4ntions, Iny, educational nethods, etc. Price US $10.

Usefu1 addrsss: hited Nations
Sales @artnent
ldew York or Geneva

Etlucate the nrcther sarre the child

Aceording to recent research by UNICEF (the United Nations
Children's F\nd), infant nortality declines as the level of
educatian of rrcthers is raised.

Itris is trnrticularly true of developing nations l*rere ttre
relationship betvreen the trto factors is very discernible:
teaching npthers about health and nutritition is a vital factor
in any plan to help a country's trnprlation.
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Better infoned vurcn

Access to information ard cqrmunications palc an inportant' part in
ttre develotrnent of a vomern -s ability to prticitrnte and reach her
cnn decisions in every fieId. Ilo prcnrcte beter infonnatiqr for
\ruIen, UNES@ is trying to arrange for ttre systematic circulation of
inforrnatiqr, especially in the direction of developing nations.
Ccnpiling articles and translations and distributing ttrcrn to
regional agencies ard the press, UNES@ has embarked on an

anrbitious prograrre. Four regional crcordinators wcrk m the progranne
in close cooperation wittr Yvette Abrahamson and lhrgaret Gallagher
in IJNESCO's Pcpulation Division.

Useful address: UNESCO

Pcpulation Division
7 P1ace de Fbntenoy
7570A Paris

A file or Hrrme

In ttre "Eurcglean Dossiers" series, the European Connissim has brought
out tllo booklets dealing with topical ttrgres in a brief but very readable
v,7ay: "hergy, objective for 1990: what trnint have rte reached?" and

"Develotrxrent and reducing working hours in ttre Ccrrcrunity".

Useful address: Ebropean Ccnunission
Directorate General - Inforrnation
200 Rue de la Ioi
1049 Bmssels

BELGIUIII

llaking the law betLer

ltre lvlinisterial Cffrnittee for the Status of lbren has decided ttrat ttre
erq>ression uhead of $re fanily" will no longer be used in official
docunents. It harks bacl< to wtrat is seen €rs a structure of authority
between hr:sband and wife that is outmoded both in law and in practice.

Decisions along tlre sarre lines have been taken in other dcrnains. Tar
reimhrrsenurts, for instance, will no longer be nade to the husband
alone. Frcn ncrr m, husband and wife will be allowed to choose, or the
retrnlzrent cheque will be made out in ttreir joint naIIEs.

Another decision is that wtren advisory bodies are being set r4r or ttpir
terms of refersrce revieved by ttre ministries, no nore than twp thirds of
their nembers rtay be male (or, to be fair, female).
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Anottrer minor but highly slmbolical point: at present, transport rucrkers
are given free rail tickets, but a male rorker will be given an extra
tidcet for his wife wtrile a fenrale rtrorker receives no ticket for her
hu,sband. ltris form of discrimination is to be abolished provided ttnt it
Icarls to no exi:ra openditure.

flre Ministerial Camnittee for ttre Status of l{cnen has approved ttre idea
of setting up an alinrny fund to help divorcees nrhen tlre oc-strnuse is
insolrrent on refi:ses to pay ttre alirnony ordered by ttre court. A rtorking
groqp has been asked to draft a bill along these lines.

Useful address: @nite l4inist6riel trnur le Statut de Ia FEme
15 Rue de la Ioi
1000 Bmssels

Bors and qirls in education

In Septe*ber L979, the Ministqlr of National Eilucation (French sector) set
t4> a "ocwnittee on equal cpportr:nities for boys and girls in education".

the qfirnitt€e has recently erpressed its q>inions m ttre educatiqr
fipa.rted to pre-school age children. In Flench, ttre term for nursery
school - "ecple maternelle" - i-nplies (as perhaps the Brglish term does
too) that mly luten are Eralified to care for ]loung children. nE
cqmittee wurld like a less sexist nane to be u.sed, for instance "pre-
school educational unit".

fhe oonnission uculd like to see ttre status of pre-school teachers
inproved in ganeral ard, in particular, neasures to ensure ttrat bottr ren
and vuren form trnrt of the teaching body. If ren rrere to r,rork with ttre
'totc', children frcrn a far earlier age rurld harze a rnore balanced viervl
of the tasks ttrat can be lnrfomed by nen and rturen.

Useful address: Ministere de I'Ehrcation Nationale
26-28 Boulevard de Berlaimont
1000 Bmssels

Rrce and the law

A Social Christian MP, I{r. Rernacle, has tabled a bill on rape. fhe
revised definition of ratrn suggested in ttre bill is that it is "crnmitted
against a non-consenting personrr. ltris vlording allorm for ttre
circunstances in yfiich ttre victim is a rnan, and also for ttre pssibility
of rape being qfinuitted b1t one trnrtner to a rnarriage against another.

The bilf also forbids any prticulars being made prblic ttrat night reveal
the victim's identity.

Useful address: M. Rsnacle, Chambre des Repr6sentants
Palais de Ia Nation, RlJe de la loi
1000 Bmssels
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Rights of inheritance

By unaninpus vote without any abstentions, the Chamber of Deputies has

passed a law radically werhauling tfre succession rights of sunriving
spousies. Ihe pattern of life elpectanqf being what it is, this law is of
special interest to *tnen.

If a trnrtner to a rnarriage dies and there are children, the spouse re-
tains the use of the wtrole estate during his or her lifetine. If there is
no child, the surviving spouse has fuIL ornership of prq>erty previously
omed jointly and enjolznent of all other property. If there are no other
heirs, the q)ouste acquires full omtership of the whole estate.

I\rc points of interest: a surviving spouse continues to be responsible
for providing for ttre boatd, lodging and education of ttre deceased's
children by a previous rnarriage to the extent made feasible by the
estate; and in tlre event of a de facto separation, the suwiving spouse
may, m certain conditions, b deprived of the inheritanse.

Useful address: Ministere de Ia Justice
P1ace Poelaert
1000 Bnrssels

Rbortion and the Courts Gcnrernent and Parliarnent

fhe parties nraking up the governnent rnajority in nelgium have differing
vievc on the subject of abortion. To avoid crcnflict, the governnent has
decided to }eave the rnatter rp to Parlialrent, but that body has been slor
in raking up its nind.

fhe judicLary, for its part, refuses to prolong the situation as has been

done in the Netherlands, in other lords to allow a disputed law to rernain
In ttre statute books and turn a blind eye to the fact that it is not
observed. Iro nrake the legislature face r-p to its responsibilities, the
court of Bmssels has scheduled about thirty cases at the rate of four or
five a npnth. Itre first is being heard on 2 Septenber, and the case list
for ttre 21st Crirninal Ccurt in Brussels is firll on eveqf lFdnesday
afternoqr in Septenber.

Scne peqple feel ttrat the crcurts are taking doctors lnstage to ortort
legislatian. Ilo overcorre the dilenna, a suspension of the castes lv€ls

proposed, but rejected by ttre parlianentarlr cqrmission ot ptblic healttt
by 12 votes to 11.

Follcnring an exanple set in ltaly, France and Great Britain, Inany lYtnEn

have rnade written confessions of breaking the law, hoping Lhat tt€
backlog of cases will bring the legal machinery to a grinding halt.

Useful address: Ooordination Nationale trnur fa @6nalisation
de 1-Avortenent, c,/o l,bnique @trdin
25 Rue A. Giron
1050 Bmssels
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lilhere have all the ucnen qone?

rrPoI:te atrErte" - "C6)en dOOf", a gl:oq) r,rOfking for econonic enancipation
of rrorking vrrren, has been reading Belgium's official gazette frcrn cover
to cover. DrlI reading, it might be thought, for ttre "llcniteur Belge"
prints ttre te:rL of all nesr legislation, but ttre group finds it
illtuninating.

Royal decree issed on 3 April 1981, for instance, lists ttre nernbers of
the joint (joint in the sense that the tvp sides of industqr are
represented) crnmission on ttre netallurgical, nechanical and electrical
engineering industrlz. IVct a single trrcrlurn is featured ancng the statutory
and substitute rrErnbers, even though a sizeable prc6nrtion of ttpse
rvorking in the industrlr is fenale - just one rrore exaq>le of the non-
protrnrtional "representation" of vutran.

Royal decree of 5 March 1981 narcs tbe IlEmbers of the national advisory
council on ttre prcnotion of enplolrrent - not me r'unan.li&lr is there a
vrcnuux amcng the delegates representing the workers qr the joint ccfinitt€e
for ttre trbaccrc industry (although there is me !'rcnnn on the erqrloyers'
side of the table). tb$r nuny r{oflEn cr the senior finance council? lilone!

There is no rtrcrnan on the joint cqrmittee on ferrous netal industrlr or the
joint cqnnittee qr cleansing arxf disinfestation or the Gcnmittee on the
jute bag industry and trade, aDd no representative of ttre unions (hrt one
of the erployers) an the oeramics industrlr ocrmittee.

Ihre are no v'aren on the joint cq[nittee for insurance agencies and
brokerage firrs, rt*rereas there are vurEn representatives of the enployers
but not erployees on ttre c€mnittee for strbsidized private institutes of
educatiqr.

Oily 3 of ttre 82 nembers of ttre provincial cqmittees for the prcnrction
of enplolznent vere wonren vere found (representing enployers, workers ard
private educaLion respectively) .

Useful address: Porte Ouverte
16 Rue Anericaine
1050 Bnssels
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DENTIARK

lew ailvisers cn eflral rights to lrcrk for fairer make acc€ss t-o en'plowent

On I Mry, L4 nen advisers on equal rights started r,uork in erplolaent
bureaux in different Danish regions, one [Er region.

Their rnain task is to bacJ< r-p efforts to bridge the gap betvreen the so<es

6yr ttre labour market. the main $,ay in wtrich ttrey will do this will be to
find enplolnrent for the nrany jobless u,rcrnen and, as part. of ttris work, to
initiate schenes to help loung unenployed I{trIEn.

Ihe advisers will be vorking in the regional bureaux in liaison wittr ttp
erploynent departnents. ltreir vprk will inch:de career guidance and staff
training in the enplolznent bureaux to ensure that the peqrle wtro core in
direct contact wiLh ttre unerployed are able to oope better with the
problems linkeil wittr differentiation betrrraen the se:<es, an issue that
arises with even greater force nrhen there is r:nerplolnent and pressure
for jobs.

Ihe advisers will also have ttre task of inplenenting specific nea,sures in
favour of rtrcnen unerployed, mainly in the form of incentives to take q>

non-traditional forms of training and to try to enter fields of
enploynent wtrich have hitherto been a rnale presenre.

I-otte valbjdrn, a graduate in psychology, wtro has rorked on ttre Ccnlrcil
for Equal Riqhts in the trnst, has been asked to direct and coordinate the
lrork of the new advisers. She has declared that, as ttrings now stand,
16ren are under a handicap when carpeting for vacancies. the advisers'
rocrk is vital in helpng prt rturen on at least an equal footing with rcn
in every field.

llhe law on equal status ias it relates !o specific and positive rea;sures

rn the ctrrrent crisis, I{ExIEn are a veq'/ eq)osed grorp ard rotte varbjdrn
insists ttrat ttre 1aw m eqtral status should be brought, into effect
innediately. T?rat law provides for "specific and positive neasures" to
abolish ttre de facto inequality r'lhich, for oranple, harpers acc€ss to
enplolznent and vocational training.

the schelres aready adopted in ttre field of erplolzrent have not braked the
tragic rise in fenrale r.rrenplolnrent arxl Iotte Valporn feels t}tat there are
good rea,sons for giving !$onen exbra su;port and he1p.

Useful address: Danske Kvinders Nationalraad
Niels Hsmingsensgade 10
1153 Cqenhaqen
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FRANCB

In the nelv Goverment

Folloning tlrc election of ltlr. Ftang-ois Mitterand as President of the
French Rq>ublic, a new govenurEnt has been forned by l{r. Pierre Mauroy,
wtrich includes the following rrDNIEn:

Ni@Le AEstiax - l4inister for National Solidarity.
Born in 1930, foner student at the Ebo1e Nationale
d'a&ninistration, she rdas ttre first lrcxnan to be appointed
C;overnrrcnt Ccnrnissioner qr the Council of State in 1963.

ltette Rotdy Minister attached to the Prinre Ministerr wittr special
restrnnsibility for lhren's Rights.

Bonn in L929, since 1965 she has been a rrember of tlre hfren's
Derrccratic lbverent. Elected as a lEnber of European Parliarent in
L979, she chaired its ad tpc odrrnittee on lvuren-s rights.

Eith Geseo - Minister of Agrictrlture.
lhyor of ltrure since L977 and. l,tsmber of European Parlianent since
1979. tbr thesis for her degree in denngraphy was on the life of
farners' and rrcrkers' w"ives in a mral district of France.

Hnige Avie - Minister for Youttr and Sport.
Born in 1945. A grraduate in law, she tras been an active nernber of
the Socialist ParQr ard has been elect€d MP for Paris.

Catb6rire la.lrniere - Minister for Csrsurer Affairs.
Born in 1935. Specialist in public law and a&ninistrative science,
she r*as a lecturer at Paris I tlriversity.

eoryire lbfoi: - Secretary of State wittr responsibility for the Family,
attached to ttre llinister for lilational Solidarity.

Born in L943, a graduate in ec-oncrnic science, sh€ is a nnnrber of
the Nines towr council.

"liknen of Europe - 19771980 index

An indsr of the infonnatim published in the first 18 issr:es of
"!{cnen of S:rope", oovering L977 to 1980, has been produced.
Ttris long and detailed nork is available only in French, in
view of ttre problems of translation and inpagination, utrich
varlz frcrn langruage to langruagre. The index is far nrore than an
analysis of rrliknen of Hlrq)e": it is a mirror image of ttre
effort-s nnde ry vrorrEn and their organizations in every field.
Useful address: Erropean Ccnunission

Infonnation for lftnen's Organizations and Press
Directorate General of Inforrnation
200 Rue de Ia Ioi, 1049 Bmssels
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In the President-s Cabinet

The new president, W. Frangois trtitterand, has chosen four r,vrcmen to be in
his special tean of aides. abrette LfrEt a senior nernber of the Secretar-
iat General, was born in L925. A r:niqr militant in the Confederation Fran-
gaise Derocratique du Travail and a rrember of ttre Ebncmic and Seial
Council, Ms Iaot is the autbor of a bock entitled "stratSgie ,pour les
EErrEs" (p:blished by Stoclc). ilathalie Drbrel, born in L948, has been

Ir{r. Mitterand's press attacM since L974. I'{s llayan will be concerned with
relations wi$r Parliarent and Ms ffi wilf be in ttre President's
personal secretariat.

Parlianent: 29 IduIEn

Ihe national elections fo1lorred hard on the heels of the presidential
elections in France. Ort of ttre 491 seats contested, 26 vere rvon by vrcxlEn

(5.3t): 19 SocialisLs, three @nnr:nists, three R.P.R. and one U.D.F.

tlrder the F?ench system, MPs wtro bec€rre rrembers of the Goverment rove t4>

arrcl their seats are taken by tleir substitutes. ltris will nean that in
the end there wiII be 29 vulEn in Parlianent: 20 Socialist, four
Canmunists, one left<uing Radical, ttrree R.P.R. and one U.D.F.

Ihere ware 21 elected l,'cnen nembers (4.3t) in ttre previous assernbly.

likren's Rights

yvette Roudy, llinister for lbren's Rights, has outlined her Cioverrurcnt's
plicy for ttre nsrt few nonttrs, wtren it will be taking its first step
torpards greater freedcn, equality, erplolnent ard reslnnsibility for
ltlCIIEn.

Ihe Ccr:ncil of ltinisters has reached tlre following decisions:

1. At lea,st 608 of ttre places on training courses and beneficiaries of
m-the-jcb training contracts nmst be young rrcnen. ltris positive
discrimination in favour of girls is justified by ttre fact that tlrp
ttrirds of the wrenployed under 25 are girls.

2. After onsultation lrrith tfie unions and anployers, the Governnent
will table a new bill or part-tfue erplolzrent wtrich will give ren
and nsren seeking part-tine rrcrk gruarantees not afforded by the 1980

laru passed by Parlianent.

3. Afb.er onsultation with tfie unions and erployers, the Coverrurent
will take tbe necessary steps to abolish sexist discriminatior in
ttre natter of recmitnent, rages and cErreers in ttre private and
pnblic sectors.
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4. I\dc bills r{ilf be tabled: one wi1l, if trnssed, end orrrent dis-
criminatim against rrtnren in the drts, infonnatict and educatim,
wtrile ttre others rrill nrake it, trnssible to take action in ttre oourts
against associaLions discriminating against vyrcrlen or in the case of
violence.
Through loca1 job creation schenes and social enplolnent projects cr
wtrich the Council of Ministers decided qr I0 June 1981, inforrnation
centres on wrrEn-s rights will be encouraged.

A broad-ranging information canpaign dr ontraception rtdU be
brought into being by the l4inister for $knen's Rights before the end
of ttre year. lthe necessaqz facilities and instructions wilt be given
to all hospitals to ensure ttrat in practice ttrey carry out the law
on oontraception and the rrcluntary termination of pregnancry in a
spirit of understanding and hunanity.

TIE }tinister of State for ttre Interior and Decentralization hrill
take the necessarT steps before the beginning of 1982 to ensure that
trnlice stations have specially trained trnrsonnel, preferably female'
to receirre lmxrEn victfirs of violencre arrl those in distress.

TtE Minister for lrlrren's Rights will arrange for a retrrcrt to be
dravn r-p and pr:blished cr the positio't of rruren in econqnic, social
and political 1ife, and m the legal and practical neasures that
conflict wittr the principle of equal rights for nen and vlcnen.

T\,o research projects are to be carried olt m ttre subject of
pensions ard alinony: one cn the entitlenent of vuren to pensions in
their cn*n right and the level of pensions reverting to ttrern after
their husbands' deattr, the other on the problens that are
encourtered irt recovering aIfurcny &re.

Yvette Roudy's official terns of referqrc€ are "to prdlote neasures that
will ensure ttrat raonen's rights are respected in society, eliminate any
form of discriminatian against them and increase their guarantees of
equality in ttre trnlitical, econcmic, social and cultural dcnrains. . . .In
these domains, especially in rnatters of e4>loynent arxt healttt, she will
gruide and crcordinate ttre steps taken by ttre authorities with regard to
IdqtEntt.

Tte regional delegates for r,vrnen-s status cqre under her, and she chairs
the joint ministerial qoflrnittee responsible for actim on behalf of
ktnen.

Useful address: l4inist6re des Droits de la FEme
25 Anzenue Charles Floquet.
75700 Paris
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A roarwr Prefect

yvette Chassagne, senior councillor in the Auditor General-s DepartllEnt'
has been appointed Prefect of ttre Dq>artnent of loireet{her. Born in
L922, she was a student at the Ecole Nationale d'a&ninistraticn before
working in various ministries with special opertise in econcrnic rnatters.

In the French adninistrative system, a prefect is the Governnent's
representative in ttre geographical departnent. Several lrrctlren already hold
the trrcsition of deputy prefect, but I{s Chassagrne is the first vnnan to
have been nqninated to ttris high position.

Comnitte on lbrerr's ErPlolznent

In a recently published report, the "Cqnitd du Travail F6ninin"
critically revieres ttre situation under the heading of "1aw and rrycnen's

erq>Io1nent". Ttris outstanding piecre of research is not just a routine
catalogrue of legislation. Each law is vieved qr its crm and in ttre tight
of its consistencry wittr others, its relevancre to r/vDIIEn's trnsition today
and its effectiveness in achieving ttre desired end. In ttlis uay, it shotirs

the legal side of political efforts in favour of lrlollen, stage by stage -
one often qcnflicting with the others.

Or a sr4lerficial reading of the lauls anl regrulations, the inpressiol may

be gained of an abundance of good faith.The Ccnrnittee trnints out that
legislation in favour of lrrcnEn sqretilres protects the working lruIlan'
scnetines ttre nother and scnetines thre housewife. Despite the large
volune of legislation, it does not feel that much real progress has been
rnade over ttre trnst decade torpards ttre ideal of greater equality for nen
ard v'qmn.

The report reccrwends ttrat ttre "eq>lolznent code be divested of a1l the
clutter of clauses by wtrich it is unnecessarily encumbered' those that
create the ilh:sion ttrat lvorren enjoy a nnrltiplicity of privileges.

Ccrdt6 du Travail r6ninin
I Place Fbntenoy
75700 Paris

Useful address:
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Chien-Shtrng l{tr, lEnan of the Year

the third Saint Vincent International Prize for "Ia donna dell'anno"
has been ararded after oonsideration of many highly respected
candidates. the winner is lrb Chien-Shung hltr, born in China in 1912
and nmr a naturalized U.S. citizen.

A specialist in operilental physics, she has been teaching at the
ldsr York Colurbia University for ttrirty ]€ars. A N&e1 Prizstinner
colleagn:e of hers has said ttrat "she is the queen of nuclear
physics". fler research ucrk tras covered the u,se of nuclear physics
techniques for the treatrent of ceIl anaernia, paving the way for the
nedical application of oq>eriuental physics.

Ir,!s Chien-Shung l,rltr-s narre w€rs put forward by ttp Soroptirnist
International rrrvenent. that nane is also linked hrith research on

"non-consenration of parity", for wtrich her ttro younger colleagrues'
Mr Chen Ning Yang and l,lr Tsung Dao I€e, ron tlre tI&eI Prize for
physics in 1957.

Useful address: Ia Donna dell'Anno
Centro Culturale Saint Vincent
LL027 Saint Vincent (A6ta)

GBRHATfY

!{o s[>ecia]- law against discrimination

Herbert Ekrrenberg, the Fbderal t'linister for Erplolzrent, speaking to the
EB r'cren's congress (the reB is ttre C€rman r:nion federation)' carne out
against an additional law against discrimination.

In his view ttre o<isting legislation is adequate. fhe struggle against
discrimination sharld begin on the shap floor; unior vigilance will
produce far rnere innediate and practical results ttran any law, wtrich will
inwitably fall short of the ideal.

lrlr Ehrenberg took ttre cpportunity to announce ttral vprk was beginning al
drafting a bill to protect r,prkers, bS nen and !{oilEn' in their places
of rmrk.

Useful address: B.rrdesministerium ftlr Adceit und Sozialordnung
Pctfach 14 02 80

5300 Bann 1
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Ircxrer Sa.lronv: a research institute

The regional goverrurent of Ianler Sa:<ony has decided to set W the "Ftau
und Cesellschaft" ('\,vrcman and society") research institute' l*rich IIBy

becure cperational even before tte erd of the year.

lto lay ttre foundations for ttre institute, a qilmittee tras been brought
into being, chaired by the president of the Gernan lhren's Council' Dr
Helga Itriere.

Useful address: Dr. Iblga Ttriere
Wissenschaftliche Institut "Frau und Gesellschaft"
Landeskan zlei Niedersachsen
llanover

Hesse: a dePartlent for r,uren

Sincre 1 Fbbruarlz L979, the region of Hesse has had a "Zentralstelle fiir
Frauenfragenr' (central adnrinistratire unit for wcnen-s affairs) . Anyone
with a problem is lrelccre at its office at 2 Bierstadter Strasse,
Wiesbaden.

!o e4>lain the work done by ttris departnent to ttre cromnunity, a boci<Iet
ha,s been brought out by the Ianl (regim) authority entitled
"Zentralstelle ftir Frauenfragen". The booklet strikes a denrocratic note
by not being just a piece of self-adverbisenent, on the part of civil
servants. lrlcne sinply, it sets out ttre fuII text of a question prt to the
regional Parliatent, the reply frcrn the regional goverrutent anal the
debate that ensued. Both ttre florers and ttre brickbats are reported
indiscrirninately.

One practical idea: ttre booklet ends with a page of qr:estions to its
readers, bttr nale ard fenrale. b you kncllv of a casie of discrfunination
against ncnen? Can 1rou quote a practical instance? Would lncu like
inforrnatiqr on specific sulcjects?

Useful address: Zentralstelle ftir trtauenfragen
Bierstadter Stra,sse 2

6200 Wiesbaden
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Itelecqunturications

fhe Federal I'linister for Postal Senrices has urged IIDre v,orlEn to take
training ccurses in ttre field of telec.cnrmnications. lib rrrre tlan 28 of
apprentices in the Post Office engineering detrnrtnents are l,vlcrlpn.

A recent report has provided a partial oqrlanation for ttris finding: the
Post Office is as much a hotbed of sercist prejudice as anlnrtrere else in
tlre crcuntry. Several rruren wtro have had specialist training in this field
havre curplained of minor hassle frcm their male colleag'ues.

Useful address: Elrdeslnstministerii,rrrr
Pressestelle
53000 Bmn I

The ideal man ttre ideal !rcnum

the EMNID institute has carried out a sanple survey m the @rman image
of the ideal rnan and hrxnan.

An odd trnint: wtrereas ttre replies of bottr sores on ttre iileal ldcrltan are
roughly the sane (high cn the list are qualities related to family life
and snotional attitudes), they diverge qr the sr:bject of tlre ideal man.

lrltnen, for instance, ftink that hane-rnaking and an affectionate nature
are rrore inportant in an ideal uwt than do nen.

Ihe irnage of wcrnan is very much of a stereotlpe and the images held by
both se:<es is mrrch the sane, whereas ttre irnage of rnan conflicts in tl^to

wEUrs. l4en and wcnen agree in thinking that the ideal man - rcre often
ttran tlre ideal wcrnan - will have scne of wtrat are traditionally vieved as

male characteristics (firmness of puq)ose, success in his career'
intelligence, etc. ), hrt tfirEn project ttre qualities onventional-ly
thought of as fenrinine in the man of their dreaIIB - the kird of qualities
with wtrich ttrey thenuselrzes identify and nrtrich ttrey rould undor:btedly like
to find nrcre often in the ren in their lives.

(5)
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IRALAIfD

Sleven wnren in ParliarBnt

h the recent general elections, eleven of the 166 lrErnbers elected to the
Dail rere wcrren: ttre trnrcentage is ttre highest at 6.68 in ttre countr'1r's
history, Seven of these eleven rtrnen take their seats in parlianent for
the first tirre.

Ironically, several rrcrrEn candidates wtro have been unst rrccal in ttreir
support of rmren's rights ldere not elected, as in tte c€rse of Mary
Rdinson, senator and larryer, Itrazel Bolland, chaimqrnn of ttre Ccuncil
for the Status of hklflEn, tr{onica Barnes, forner artninistrator of the
Cqncil, and Csnna Hussey, Fine @eI senator and strnkesrnan for her party
on lrrcnen's affairs.

Eileen bsnond, ttre labour Party-s gtly rmnan deputy, has already
protrnsed to other wonEn nembers of the Dail ttrat an a1I1>arty ccrmittee
of turen's rrEmbers be st rp, a suggestion ttrat has been gneet€d with
sqre enttrusiasn.

Drring ttre cangnign, ttre Fine C,aeI Party (fielding 16 ucnen candidates, 6

of wtrcm tere elected) rnade much of their trnrty progrannE on lvronen. Fianna
Fail Party, ttre defending Governnent party, or:ntered wittr newspaper
advertisenents listing the party's achieve*ents qI behalf of wuren.

SIOP PRESS* I'Irs Eilen Oesnrnd (Iabour) has been appointed IIeaIth l,linister
in Or. C,arret Fitzgerald's @verruIEnt.

Irish Chr:rch rrDves torruards vrcxren's ordination

the General Synocl of the Church of trelarrl has agreed that rcren shold
be allCI^Ed to beccne deacons. V{hrile ttris still does not nean t}rat lrc:IEn
will be permitted into the priesthood of the Church of Irelard, lt is
seen by IIEny as an irportant step in ttrat direction. Iast ye€rr a similar
nrctian before the predoninantly male Slznod wa.s narrody defeated.

The St/nod, incidentally, eq>rises clergnznen and Jay trnotrrle,
traditionally called synodsuen, elected by vesfiznen. Perhaps the
appearance of wcnen deacons in lreland's dwindling Anglican lnptlation
will cause the energence of less gender-bourd titles.

Central Office of the Church of Ireland
Church of Ireland ltrouse, Church Avenue,

Useful address:

Rathnines, Drb1in 6
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Discriminatian in Broadcasting

Radio $elefis Eireann has published the results of its vprking trnrty's
enquiry into !ilcrren in bnoadcasting. Of ttre 44 reccnrendations, the
proSnsal is made that one in three nranagerial, editorial and prograflule
posts should be held by vrcfiEn.

The workirrg party has Erantified ttre trnsition of INrcIIEn and shqs that the
trnsitior is far short of the ideal. Other recsmendations conc€rn the
portrayal of r,vrnen in advertising and ttte prograllrles.

Useful address: nadio ltelefis Eireann
Donnybrook, D:lclin 4

Dcrnicile mles challenqed

Senator ltlary Robinson, a rrprnber of the Irish Iabour Party, is determined
to battle on to ctrange ttre law m dqnicile. As ttre law now stands, a
rnarriercl rrtnnn is assuned to have the sarE dcndcile as her husbarrl.
Although ttre mles have nothing to do wittr nationality or citizenship'
they can severely restrict the right-s of a wife separateil frcrn her
husband, v.trere one or ttre other lives outside Ireland.

For instance, a husband can establish dcrnicile in another country surply
by living ttrere; sinc.e in international law ttre adopted countrlr nonnally
interpret-s dsnicile according to the rules of a perscr's hone countrlz'
this neans ttrat his vdfe and fanily are assuned to be dcnicild there
too. fb rnay ttren take divorce proceedings in the courts of the country of
adcpLion, altlrough no Irish wife has ttre sarre freeCcrn. So long as her
huslcard remains in lrelard, she 'Iivos" there to.

ITALY

ebortion

Italian voters harre derncnstrated in a referendum their refusal to anerd
the law as it nqr stand5 on tlre voluntary termination of pregnanqf . It is
one of the nrcst ccnprehensive laros - if not ttre npst curS:rehensi're - in
Europe. By a rrcte of 67.4* versus 32.6*, the electorate &jected to
tightening W the laru, despite the intensive carpaigm conducted by
lhrinento trnr la Vita (novenent for life). At the sane tine, horrEver, a
prc6nsal for liberalizing the law presented by the Radical ParQr w.ts

orrerwtrelmingly rejected by a rnajority of 88.5t against 11.58.
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A wtrite paper on the fadlv

Ihe @nnissione Nazionale per i Problemi della Famiglia (national
crcmnission cnr family problems) ttrat has been set r.p within ttte Etplolnent
I'{inistry is to present the findings of its investigations in the fotm of
a wtrite paper, to be Erblished torrirards the end of the laear.

The ccmnissicxr has forned five r,vorking groutrrs to study the wale in which
family law should be brought rp to date, hrcrren's status, ttp problenrs and
tasks facing the family, the organizatim of rrork and tfure devoted to the
family, and tax and fanuily allowances.

Useful address: l,linistero del Iavoro
Via Flavia 6
Rome

Takinq civil proceedinqs in crininal cases

Italy's highest court has recently given its mling on the matter of wtto
nay take civil proceedings in criminal cases ' stating ttnt ttre dlly
parties entitled to sue for damages or those having suffered direct
prejuilice frcrn the criminal act in questions. Ittis fleans that.
associations representing the cannr:niQ' or specific social groutls may not
be a party to proceedings.

The question arose with a trial or a charge of abortion in Ancona, l*ten
the Court of Cassatiqr ruled against a feminist grotp wishing to be a
party to ttre case as representatives of the cunrunity.

TIF sq)rerrE court-s decisicn is not directed sole1y against turen's
organizations. In cases tlat involve, for instance, @nsrrler groups or
bodies of vprkers their representative associations will no longer be
alIc,h,ed to be involrzed in cases.

Urder the Italian Ccrstitution, if 501000 voters sign a trntition for a
bill it unrst be t€bled in Parliarent. Tlre "U:ione Donne Italiane"
(Italian l{6nen's IJnion) is canpaigning for an anti-rape law to be brought
in "by trnSrrlar initiative", one of whose provisos r'mld be that rruren-s
organizations crculd be represented in cases of ttris kind.

Useful address: Unione Dqrne Italiane
Via Colonna Antonina 41

Rome

NFs appointrEnts

Ito r,ruren hae been elected to the Consiglio Srperiore de1la Magistratura
Cecilia Assanti and Gnbretta Fl.unaga[i. Ihis is tlre highest

aftninistratirze body in the jr:diciarlr, wittr ten llEmbers aptrninted jointly
by Parliment and the Senate and fifteen rernbers elected by the julges.
Itre Cor:ncil is presided ry the Italian President. hinself.
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In the municipal poliqe force

Iliseils Alberti, a 2g-year-old law graduate, is a captain in ttre
Castello city ;nlice, one of the five vnrlen of officer rank in Italy's
municitrnl plice force.

there are 55 lrrrren in ttre l,tilan force, 40 already cn duty and 15 being
trained. In Rqre 264 wqren are serving. Wtren the curpetitive recnritnent
of trnlice was announced, 70t of ttre applicants \rere I4rcrIEn. ltle capital's
trnlice detrnrUrent is expected to harrc 11400 wonpn in its force in the
near future.

Life as it is reallv lived

Both Italian IV channels have shovm a fascinating seriqs investigating
tlre rdEry ltren3n live in a district m the outskirts of RcrE. Scheduld
under the title of "{h giorno, ogni giorno" (one day, every day), the
series is ttre outccne of several reeel<s spent fitming in ttre Tiburtino III
district of Rore. Itrrough their direct and continuous contact wittr the
rrurpn ttere, ttre production crew managed to film ttrem not crly in ttreir
orrm hcnes but also in all the placas vftere ttrey gathered infonnally.

In ttre four programrres in tte series, the rrcnen of Tiburtino talked of
their lives, problerns, responsibilities arrl loneliness.

Useful address: RAI - Radiotelevisione Italiana
Via Colonna Antonina 41

Rome

LUXBIiBOURG

!{hen the census iqnores the spinsters

Ac.cording to the Constitution, there must be a general poprlatim censust

in tlre Grand Drhy every ten years. Ihis tfurc tlre census form that
ilropped on the doorrnat of every hone has caused a minor r4)roar.

Tlre Liberal MP, Lldie Polfer, raised ttre lnint at issue in a question in
parlialrent to the Minister for the National Econcmlr, Colette Flesch:
qr.rcsLion 27 on the census form, asking about ttre nunber of childrenr was

addressed only to married \,{oIIEn, widows and divorcees.
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In her reply, the Minister said she had received cuplaints frcrn many

\r1npn on ttre subject. and vitren she had asked tlre statistical office,
Statec, about it, the officials had said ttrat the only reason for
restricting qrrestion 27 La non-spinsters was psychological. It sas feared
ttrat a question of ttris kird put to unrnarried woflren might be seen as
indiscreet and ansruered untruthfully, or cause hcstility to ttre oensus
form as a nrhole. Statec's approach was not discriminatory against
unnnrried nnthers but just a rnatter of caution and discretion.

Colette Flesch r,yent on to say that "spinster" is a vord ttrat snbodies a
Iegal concrept as to civil status. If it r.ere to be r.r,sed in questiq 27 LE

rucrld lead to inccrplete replies to the trnpllation survey (the figrures
shop ttrat about 4t of children born in the Grand D:chy each year are
"natural"). It r,vould be discriminatory and crcntrar"y to the intentions of
ttre legislators rrcting for the law of 13 April 1979 that refonred ttre law
ot affiliation, as rtell as the lavr of 26 April 1979 governing the rights
of inheritance of a zurviving spouse nad natural children, wtrich also
anendal the prcnrisions of the Civil Code on inheritance.

Arcording to ttre ltinister restrnnsible for tlre census, the qr:estion should
have been addressed to all rdorren vfio harre borne a child or, rlDre sirrply,
to a1l vuulen. He bas given instructions that the tlpe of tucr,iling used in
questicr 27 shruId be dropped in the future.

Useful address: Statec
Fbrum Rqgal, Bculevard Rcyal
trlcmbourg

Iknen in snall industrv

"D'llardwierk", the official nnnthly journal for the Chamber of Sna1l
Irdustry and Business for ttre Grand hrchy, has prblished interesting
figrures on vrcrren and snall firirs. For the first tine, the statistical
section of ttris body prcnoting srnall hrsiness and industry has vprked out
the precise nunber of pecple enployed there: a total of 3,258, rrcrking in
4r0I8 firms and acc.ounting for L2Z of the overall number of people
erployed in th secors.

Ttpse tmrking in the food, clothing and toiletries sectors are engaged
alrnost s<clusirrely in selling the goods in questicr and, a.s is obvior:,s,
tte great majority are IflIEn. For instance, 77t of rocrkers in gnall food
conoerns are vrcIIEn, 61S in the clothing ard toiletri-ss trades" The general
fign:re for rtorkers in snall hrsiness and indr.r,siry is 55t men and 45t
!$cnEn.
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The overall trnttern of enplolzlrent shoros ttrat wrcrren are relegated to
certain sectors. In the hrilding industry, only 2t of vprkers €rre t{cnen,
wtrile the percentages are 13S in artrcriented trades, 44* in the fooit
trade and 81t in clothing and toiletries.

Ttrese figures derncnstrate the urgenqy of giving girls the sane basic
training as boys. By rrproving career gruidance, raising girls'sights and
enabling thern to be better +ralified, the present over-concentratim of
rtruren in certain areas of the labour market will gradually be reduced.

Useful address: Fdddration des Artisag
42 Rue Glesener
fil:<ernbourg

trETABRLANDS

Emncipation - a plan of action

Until I Novgnber 1981, Dutch organizations ard their rembers will have an
opportunity to cqment sr 130 reasures included in ttre emancipation plan
dravn W by the t'linisterie van Orltur:r, Recreatie en Maatschappelijk Ulerk

- the l-linistry for Orlture, Leisure and Social Activities.

Under an agenda prepared by l4s Kraaeijeveld{buLers, secretary of state
responsible for snancipation in ttre outgoing governnent, the plan is to
be reviewed before it is sutxnitted to the Elnancipatieraad the
Erancipation Ccnrncil. Itris Drtch plan of action is ttre direct, result of
the U.N. vprld conference on the status of r/vtrren in Cotrnnhagen last
STTIIIET.

The rnain objectives are: a redistribution of rrcrk inside and outside ttre
hcne, wittr the rutn ard the lttrlEn being equally resSnnsible for the
uplcringing of ttreir children; financial and other sul4nrt for activities
in wfiich blnen are basically engaged; wider pubticity for wcnen's rights
and cpportr.:nities; spcific nea,sures to deal with structural, social and
psychological obstacles to anrancipation, especially in eqlloylrentt
education and health; help with ttre exceptionally difficult trnsition of
rrronEn rnigranLs; involvenent. of nen in the process of changet and - last
but not least - solidarity with lrrcnEn in ttre developing nations.

$o prcnrcte a broad arul dernocratic debate, the ministry has assembled a
cuq>rehensive dossier that can be cbained free of charge. Anyone
contributing to the debate qr the sirlcject will be sent a swmary of the
findings.

Useful address: l"linisterie van Cultuur, Recreatie en l,taatschappelijk lErk
Steenvoordelaan 370, Postbus 5406
2280 Hr Rijsrsiik
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Irn Dutctr ParlianBnt

Follo1ving the recent general elections, 24 !'roNIEn v€re elected to the
LCIrer Chamber out of a total of 150 (16t).

Ihe distributior is €ls foll-ows: 7 lrrcnen members frcrn the RdA ParQr
(Socialist), six frcm ttre CDA (Christiam Dsnccrats), ttrree frcrn the VVD

(Liberals), five frcm D'66 (Centre-Ieft Darncrats), one frcrn PPR

(Radica1), one Ccnnrunist and cte PSP (Seia1ist-Pacifist)-

A new law crl abortion

The tibtherlands has changed its law on abortion. l{qrcn will nor have to
wait for a lnriod of five days, when ttre situation will be discussed with
various specialists. Any infringenent of tlre law will also be gmishable
under ttre Criminal Code.

hftmen's npverents and scne of ttre political lnrties feel that the
legislation is not in touch witb reality. Ilntil the nenrr law was voted in,
abortion r.;1s i1lega1 in ttre Netherlands hrt no action had been taken by
the auttrorities for at least ten years past. In practice, any lYtnlan vtasi

at ccnplete liberty to decide r*rettrer or not she qanted to have her
pregnancry terminated.

In nedical and social detrnrtnents, rnany people reject ttre arcnded law and

declare ttrat they wilt treat. wonrcn just as in the past.

l{onking at night

Tte otrtgoing Drtch Csrermerrt. has sutxrdtted a biII to Parliarent qr r,rork

done by trcrrEn at night in factories and r,rcrkshops. As the 1aw stand.s, it
is absolutely forbidden for nrxren to vprk at night, hrt if ttp new law is
approved the inspectorate of labour will be responsible for authorizing
such vork, the aim being to ensure ttrat ucnen do not have to eork under
unaceeptable conditions .

lltre problem as a wtrole has been discussed heatedly in the libtherlands.
ilhe Goverment r,vould tike to see absolute equality betrreen nen ard INExIen

on ttre cne trand; m ttre other, rtcmen's associations alrd, in *reir
s44>ort, the Elnancitrnticr Ccrnnission, feel that equalitlz shculd not lead
to a deterioration in nuren-s rncrking.oonditions and thatr as a result'
the ban cr night r,rcrk shculd be crontinued.

Useful address: Ministerie van Sociale Zaken
Zeestraat 73
Ihe Haque
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Parental learrc

Both father arxl nrcther shcmld be entitled to "trnrental leave", for
o<arple when a child is sick. Ihe outgoing governnent has been consider-
ing the various forns it might take and has asked the Sociaal-Econcrnische
Raad (Eaoncmic and Social Ccnrncil) for its views m the subject.

Ihe last govenunsnt was prepared to legislate on lnrental leave but. not
to bear any o<tra openditure arising frcnr the ilEasure. With a few minor
orceptions, the leave will be unpaid.

Useful address: Ministerie van Scia1e Zaken
Zeestraat 73
lhe Hagrue teI.070-71.59.11

Acccnrnrdation

hknen staying in all the hostels and refuges in the Netherlands are
lobbying Parlianent to solve ttre problem of acccnnodating wnen in
distress. l{ore ttran 500 r,vuren and children are being tengnrarily housed
in ttre hostels specially provided for this purpose.

The r,vqrcn in these refuges wor:Id like every local authority to set aside
a nr.urber of trcnes for r,vronen in difficulty without dernanding ttre nonnal
qualifications for being put on the housing application list, such as
having a job in or near ttre local authority area. Ihe gorzernnent has
rryritten to tl€ authorities along these lines, but the latter have the
final rrord and ttre tlpe of acccuunrdation provided for rtr:nen in tfues of
trorrble is not always ttre best that cqrld be fourd.

Useful address: Vereniging van Nederlandse Gsreenten
Nassaulaan 10
llhe ltagrue

School hours

Nerv primary schools catering for ttre 4- to l2-year olds will be under the
&ligation of looking after children at }:nch tine. Part of the cost will
be borne by trnrents wishing to take advantage of the facility. ltris is
ttte neasure announced by ttre Eih.rcation l4inister, I{r. Arie Pais, during
the debate an the bill m primary education.

He also said ttrat under the new systern all children will start and finish
school at tl€ sanp tfue sarettring for which the group "Tijd voor
school" (tfuie for school) has been canpaigrning for nrany years.

Useful address: I{inisterie van Gtderwijs en l{etenschappen
Nieue Uitleg I
The Haque
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the EtnanciPation Council

As prq>osed by !'ts Kraaeijeveld-{riouters, secretarlt of state for enun-

cipation in the outgoing goverrurent, ttre nenrbers of ttre Etnancitrntieraad
harre nolp been chosen. Ihe only male IIEmber is l'!r H. Vredeling, fonrer
vice presiclent of ttre European Ccnunission with responsibility for social
affairs. The others are Dr Schoo (chairman) ' Dr M. Bruyn-Hundt' C. EVen-

huis, Dr A. Grer,rel, Dr H.J.A. van der I€np, J.H. Rijnen, l4s Rothuizen-van
Dijk, E. Sleijser-@elaar, Dr J. van Vaa]en and M.P. I{eyenborg-Pot.

tJnlike ttre Erancipation Ccnrnission (Emancipat.iekcnrnissie) wtrich ms its
predecessor, the Council has been set rp by law and it must be consulted
by ttre goverrurent qr all najor pieces of legislation affecting r*:nen's
emalcipaticr. It rnay also take tp issues related to enrancilnticr o: its
cntrr initiative.
Useful address: Ministerie van Cultuur, Recreatie en l,Iaatschappelijk l€rk

Steenvoordelaan 370

Riiswijk tel. 070-94.93.93

The qualitY of r.rork

'Kwaliteit van Vrounenarbeid" is a retrnrt on the qr:ality of wqten's
enployrent produced by ttre tlriversity of Ieiden for ttre Ministry of
Social Affairs. Ttre research &jective was to draw r4r an inventory of
everything available in ttre Netherlands on the sulcject of the quality of
erq>lo1'nent in sectors in wtrich lranen play a major role: the clothing
indr:stry, retailing, education, health care, tenporary r,ucrkr etc.

Aceording to the authors of the relnrt, IdoIIEn's enplolzrent is linked witlt
ttre idea of subordinate duties - with all ttreir negative connotations. Ib
change affairs, v{rxren must be given greater q4nrtunities m the labour
market and a roatch should be kept cn the chances for advancenent in the
places where they r,rcrk. Better educatiqt, rlcre informatior ard actirre
sutr4nrt for snarrcipation are the prerequisites for success. Jobs calling
for lcry levels of skill shcutd also be qrrSraded-

The nerct retrnrt. is to deal- with vuren rnorking in a hazardous chenrical
environnent.

Useful address: Ministerie van Sciale Zalcen

Zeestraat 73
fire Haque tel. 070-71.59.11

lrlarried nanes

The local auttrority in Vlaardingen has decided that it will not
autanratically use rrrcxren's rtsrried neues r'tren vsriting to tlrcm. If ttreir
fenrale correspondents wish, they can be addressed by their maiden naIIE:

alt they have to do is to apply to ttre toven hall. The sate applies to
divorced IdilIEn rlishing to retain their forrrcr husband"s nallg.
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Fire anonq the ashes

The Rotterdam firenen are srouldering: they argrue heatedly that they do
not want rr€nen in ttreir ranks. Ihe introduction of trcrren in ttre force,
they allege, might extinguish their esprit de co4)s. rn a scorching
leLter to the local authority, they claim ttrat ttreir lnsition rnight be
"unaceeptably eroded" if rryuren were to be allotted to specific tasks. It
tould also be searingly e4rensive to oonvert ttre fire stations, shorer
roqrls and rest roqnsr if vrqren r,vere to beccne firefighters.

the debate is still blazing, hrt it seelns ttrat ttre local authority has
burnt its boats and is plunging into the e4rerinent.

Useful address: Csreente Rotterdan
Coolsingel 40
Rotterdanr

Brancipation at provincial leve1

the prorzince of Norttr Brabant has launched a wide-ranging debate on
enancitrntion polic.y on ttre provincial scale. T\no r,ueighty dossiers,have
been forwarded to all the organizations concerned, one describing the
theoretical franeroork for emancitrntion, ttre other setting ort practical
pro6nsals.

With this corq>rehensive input of factsand figures, the issue is norrr cpen
to discussion. When the associations and citizens harze had tfure to air
ttreir views, proposals as to action wilt be suhnitted to ttre prorzincial
authorities.

Useful address: Provinciaal Opbourorgaan Noord-Brabant
Stationsstraat 15
Tilburq

EqLralitv of status

Ihe crcnnrissiqr on equal stattrs for ren and roqren in the rorkplace has
pttblished its annual relnrt for 1979. Apointed by ttre Minister for
Socia1 Affairs, the rembers of the ccmnission enployers, rrorkers'
representatirres and civil servants - consider individual curplaints fran
both sides of industry. Betveen 1975 and 1979, the cumdssiqr delivered
218 cpinions, I84 relating to rrcnen and 34 to lren.

Usefu1 address: Cannrissie gelijke behandeling van mannen en \zroulren
bie de arbeid
Rijkskantorengebouw
ltuzenstraat 30
25tI WI -s Grayenhage
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rive difficult frears

Ihe EEraI e4nrtunities Ccmnissicn has pr:blished its Fifth Anrual Retrnrt

in wtrich a glocnqz picture is pinted of ttre trnst five years.

lr135rEn's earnings are still only about 73t of nen-s. l{cxren account for 40t

of ttre ucrk force but there is mly one $rcman in enrery tvelve rnanagerial

trnsiticr, whereas there was one in eight in 1975. Attitudes towards rrolEn

are not ideal either in ttre prblic or in ttre private sector. !{hereas nrrre

ttran 90t of primar.l' school teachers are hrorlen, only 43t of head teachers
are wcrlEn.

g6r1y rrery slcnrity are girls starting to tttink about c€rreers in science. In
lgT0r2.lSofengineeringandtechnolognzstr:dentsreeregirls;bYL975'
ttre trnrcentage rrns 5.5t.

The trnst five years have been ttre nost disappointing since ttre war and

the econcrnic crisis has had a disastror.r.s effect on wmn's erploluent.
The retrnrt notes ttrat ttre first five years of ttre Ccnunission's r,vork mlst
be judged in the light of these great handicaps.

Useful address: Equaf Olportunities Ccrmission
Orcrseas House, QuaY Street
lrhnchester ltt| 3HN

After divorce - who PaYs ttre bill?

The present obigation of prorriding tife-Iong support is necqning
increasingly inappropriate and r.rnrorkable with ttre rising rate of divorce
ard renargjage, according to the Equal Opportunities Ccnrnissiot,
especiallyTtrany people wtro divorce go dl to live with a trnrtner without
ttrinking of marriage. TtE EG has pointed out ttrat before arending the
larp careful ttrought should be given to the financial trnsition of single-
parent families. The differences betrreen the wages of nen and r,uren being
rrrtrat, ttrey are, single nothers always find it difficult to make ends neet.
a right to alfunny shcxrld be established if there is a denrcnstrable need.

eocording to ttre EDC, before noving away frcrn ttre principle of autsnatic
life-long supporb better provisicn shcmld be rnade for child c€rre

facilities, and t-raining cpportr:nities for r,rcnen need to be npre readily
arrl widely available.

Useful address: Eqral Otrportunities Ccmnission
Overseas lk)user $:aY Street
lhnchester M3 3IsI
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Code of Practice m enuclor,znent

the EWal Q>portunities Ccmnissiqr has begun a final rourd of consulta-
tion sr its draft Oode of Practice an eq>lo1nent; if approved by Parlia-
rent it will be taken into account in se>r discriminatiar ard equal pay
cases in industrial tribunals, although it will not be legally binding.

fhe Code croncentrates on three main areas. Part (I) gives details on
setting W an equal cpportunities eiplolnent policy. Part (II) gives
practical gruidance as to hor to avoid discrimination in areas like re-
cruiftent, prcnotion and training. Part (III) c\cvers eployrent agencies.

the Ccmnission hopes that both sides of industry will accept the Code-s
practical reccnrendations, especially a,s it advises full consultation
bebmeen enployers ard trade unions at an early stage. Other suggestions
inchde giving a nernber of senior managenEnt overall restrnnsibility for
policy, making sure that all staff is familiar wittr principles ard prac-
tice. Tte Coile specifies trcw staff should deat with job applications; job
intervieuers for exarple, shqrld noL ask about rnarriage plans.

Baroness l-cktrvood, the EDC Chairman, said at a @reral C l,tunicipal lbr-
kers Unicn equal rights conference in llancheste,r that "the Code will be
invaluable to ttrose taking cases before ttre industrial tribunals. A judge
will be able to use iL as a yardstid< wtrcn judging erployers'conduct in
sex discrimination cases. It gives guidance m good arplolment practices
ard the trades unions will, lre belie'ue, find it helpful a,s a negotiating
too1 l*ren pressing for equality of cptrnrunity in the rocrkplace".

Useful address: Equal Og>ortunities Ccnrnission
Orerseas HoJse, Qray Street
l,lanchester Ir,L| 3HN

lilcmen and thre handicapped

Ihe EEral @portunities Ccmnissisr is deepllz disturbed about the way the
wives and ccnpanions of tnndicapped people are treated. Although an allo'r-
anc€ is given to friends giving r4> r,vork to care for invalids, wives and
mistresses are ryecifically e:<cluded asi the Dq>arftent of Ilealttr and
Social Security considers ttrat tlrey benefit frcrn the incrarc of their
trandicapped partners .

Aeording to the Ef)C, it is hard to see lronr married wcren can be fully
dependent qr their partners. Three tiJres nrcre families wqrld fall belovtr

the trnverty line if ttre wcman had to give rp her job. ftn furportance of a
rffinan's pay packet to the family budget. can no longer be igrnored. If she
gives l-p her job to look after a trandicapped lErson, it is unfair t]rat
she shcxrld be the only one not to receirrre any cornpensation.

Useful address: Fqual Og4nrtunities Cqrnrission
Overseas House, Oray Street
l,hnchester }fl 3IlN
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Children children ..

Ttre political stnrggle in Argentina has had its innocent victins:
children v*rose trnrents have been arrested and wtro have disappeared.
About 400 children harze vanished without trace. A preliminarlz list
of 53 knq,n cases is being circulated by grandnothers desperately
searching for their grandchildren.

Ttris is ttre @inning of the list of heartbreak and tragedy:

Clara, born on L2 August I976t daughter of Diana and oaniel
deceased - wtro disaptrnared on 24 Norernber I976i

Gabriel, born or 14 October L976, daughter of Maria and Errique'
snatched frcnr his npther's arms on 11 January L977i

Paula, born m 10 June L976, the daughter of lbnica and Claudio
who r,ere arrested and disappeared rrith their child m 18 May 1978;

a boy or girl due to be born, who was to be nalred tbctor or
Alicia, the baby of Liliana and Hector, fuprisoned qr 5 l{a}r L977i
no nerryE since that date;

boy, Christian nane r:nknomt, born m 17 July L977, son of Silvia
who was put in prisor m 17 July 1977; whereabouts unknown;

girl, Christian narre unknonn, born in prison in July 1977, the
daughter of Gloria ard Roberto, arrested on L7 Januaqr I977i
disappeared;

and so many others ....
their granftncthers are searching and quest,ioning. Harre the children
been adopted? Have ttrey been used in scrle sort of traffic? Might
they have been killed? Hqu can they ever find out?

E\rropean Parlianrent's Political Affairs Camdttee had decided to
serd an all-w€nun ccnmission of enquiry to Argentina to look into
the disaptrnarance of Argentine nationals. It had to give up the
idea. Ttre Argentine governnent nrade it, clear that it wqrld no longer
permit foreign delegations to cqre and investigate hwan rights.

Based in Italy, a cqrmittee of solidarity wittr the families of those
wtro have been ftrprisoned and wtro have died or disappeared in Argen-
tina CO.SO.FAIU has called on rrrcnen's associations for their
whrolehearted sutrport.

@nitato di SolidarietA c'on i Femiliari dei Detenuti,
Sccnparsi e l,lrrti in argentina (CO.SO.FM)

2 Via della [tasfigrurazione
RcnE 00151
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IiILITAXT ACTIVITIES

IIYE$NTTOTEL (RIINTZEEKNS

Zdrta

Zmta is a Sioux rord neaning 'serve'. It is also ttre narre of an
international organization whose aim is to inprove rryuren's legal and
occutrntional status. ltbst of its nembers are \rcnen o<ecutives, ranaqers
or members of the professions.

Early in June representatives frcm ttre twelve countries that make up
"district XfV" rpt in Brussels to oq)ress their thoughts on "lsren in
public life" and elect their governing bodies.

For several years norl, Zonta International has been arrarding bursaries to
young r.rcIIEn for research in fieLds such as aerospace, rnathernatics, space
nedicine and nolecular biology.

Useful address Zslta International
c/o [tlre Raendonck
368 Avenue louise, Boite 2
1050 Brussels

A.IJ.P.F.

In Hungary, on the shores of Iake Balaton, the International A,ssociatim
of l{cnen's and Hcne Page Journalists is to hold its tenth congress in the
spring. Itris decision is the outccne of the cordial and fnritful part-
nership that has existed betr,veen the Association of Hungarian Journalists
and A.IJ.P.F. for many years ncrrr. The there of discussion will be changes
in the way of life and the press.

Useful address A.IJ.P.F. , c/o I.P.C.
Boulevard Charlernagne 1, Boite 54
1050 Bnrssels

hIIN . NEWS

Eilited by Fran P. Hoskens, hmil-NESE is the quarterly journal of the
I{cnen's rnternational Netrrrcrk. Hurnn rights, health, develogrent, ttre
envirorurent and world nev{s: since 1975 the publication has been corpiling
and pJclicizing a r,yide range of infornation.

Useful address WIN-NEI'E Fran P. tbsken
186 Grant Street
Lerinqton, lrbss. 02173
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u.F.D.C.

Itre U.F.D.C. - Union of Christian Denrccrat l{orcrr - ha's held its secord

general assernbly in LlDr€nrburg, taking as its ttrene "H:rope faces the

future: the crmnitrrpnt of Christian Denrccrat likf,Ien'r. During the reeting'
rork groups ocnsidered vlays of building a nehr coilrrunity in a society in
crisis, the aspirations of young people and their optrnrtunities, social
solidarity and trnrsonal responsibility, parity and participation'
solidarity and develotrxent.

Ihe chainnan, Franca Falcucci, deplored all the tine ttrat hait already
been wasted before enbarking m the pattr to integraticr. She declared

that "Brrope m:,st be a political reality or it will be nothing at' all"'

Drring the statutory elections that follotred, Franca Falcucci was voted

in dlc€ again a,s tLre Llnion clrairrnan, sutr4>orted bY vice<hainlen:
Charlotte Fera (Germany), Madelene Van Rasrdonck (Belgiun), Ilisa Raposo

(Portugal) and Erika Danzinger (Ar.rstria). Ihe secretary general of the
Union is Monique Badenes (France).

Useful address Ftanca Falcucci
Via Plebiscito 107

Rome

International !{cnen's Co:ncil

The executive ccrnnittee of the International lhren's Council net' in
Bmssels, with 120 delegates frcrn 40 countries. It vas an cpportunity to
hear the reporLs rnade by the national presidents on the changing
situation in $reir crwn countries and to consider ttre rcrk ttrat had been

done by ttelve ccrnnittees concerned wittr issues of general concern.

me of ttre highlights of thre congress r€s ttre serninar on 'tdcnEn, the

agents for develotrxent", arranged by the Belgian National likrrEn-s

Council. The senrinar enphasized the econcrnic interdependence of
industrialized and developing nations. Its main conclusion was that when

integraging lrcnen into the process of industrialization, due allomance
must be macle for their effects on the care and health of children'
seeking valid solutions to the problems. Plans for socio-econcnric
infrastructure must be sr:pplenented by minor schenes to create the gnall-
scale infrastructure that will neet ttre innediate needs of ucnen in rural
regions. National rrrcnen's crouncils will dsnand that the planners of
projects for tlre ltrird t*rrld pay due attention to ttreir effects on

brnEn's status.

A csry)rehensive report on the congress can be obtained for B.F.200 frcrn
the Belgian Natior:al l{anen's Cor:ncil.

Useful address Cmseil National des Fsmes Belges
Place Oretelet la
1050 Br:Lrssels
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Marching for Peace

Folloning last year's "sigrnatures for Peace" calrqnign, various Scandi-
navian rtcsen's organizations have been pressing m with ttre lucrk by
arranging a "Peace March". Starting out frcrn Copenhagen on 22 Jvre, the
\donEn are arriving in Paris an 16 Augrust under a single banner: "for a
denuclearized Er,rrogn, frcrn Polard to Portugal". In the spac€ of 45 days,
they are crcvering over 700 miles, an average of alrrpst 16 miles a day.
Waren's grorps in the regions through wtrich they are travelling have been
invited to sutrport ttre marchers.

Useful address 1981 Peace Ivlarch
Piestredet 36

Oslo I

Ttre challenqe of tlre Eighties

An international serninar cranged b y cercles bprlaires 4:rop6ens (an

association close to the European People's Party) has taken'\rcnen and
the challenge of tle eighties" as its thene. the travelling ssninar @an
in Bnrssels by debating "ttp status of rvrcnen in ttre eighties", ba.sed on
the report by las lvlaij-libggen. the seminar then rnoved on to Iouvain-Ia*
iibuve for a panel discussion dr "ttre role of the universities in regional
develotrxrent". Next stcp was Liege, where Michdle Bribosia, deputy MEF,

had rnade ttre practical arrangenents and pretrnred for discussions on the
thene of "industrial policry for rrunen, lffiIEn's position". The challenge
of ttre eighties is a subject that gives rise to IIDre qr:estions than
ansviers, but people are ttrinking more deeply about the issue.

Useful address Cencle Pcpulaire Brrop6en
l,larguerite Ie tlcdey, 28 Rue Franklin
I040 Bmssels

The European lvlovetent

The international wcren's cqnnittee of the European lbvenent has net in
Rcne under ttre l-eadership of its chainnan, lGrgherita Barnabei. Besides
pooling inforrnation on changes in enrancipation each country, the neeLing
called on ttre European Ccnmission to strengthen cooperation between the
official bodies responsible for prcnroting equaliLy and enrancitrntion in
ttre ffi states. Onre of the trnints made was that Italy should itself have
a conmissio: restrnnsible for such problens aL the earliest trnssible tine.

Within ttre Erropean ltrvenent itself in the process of change - the
international wcnpn's cromnitts lurld like to make structural
inprovanrants and to help it play a nnre forceful, effective role.
Prc4nsals that might achierre ttris end have been sent to the Federal
Ccuncil of the Eurc[Ean lvb/srent.

Useful address @nnissione femninile internazionale del ltrvfuento
Eurcpeo, 10 Viale Baccelli
Rome
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lilcnen ard bankinq

"I,ikxtEn's l{orld Banking", a for:ndation based in the Nettrerlands, is an
independent international organization founded to prcmote direct,
participatisr bV \irctrerl in the econcmy. ltris association is Ied by r,uren
wtro hold nenagerial office in banks or financial bodies.

Il[crTEn contribute alnrcst tr,$c thirds of tlre total nrnnber of hours worked in
lrorld banking but they earn orly ore tenth of tlre inccne. "W!ren's Wcr1d
Banking" nould like to prcrnrte financial independence for wqren and to
ensure that they gain all the benefits of credit.

In develq>ing nations, the courage and honesty of lvrcnen are far sounder
guarantees than any ttrat may be given by an industrialist. Ihe "SeIf
Etployed Ukrren A.ssociatisr" of Almedabad (India) , for exalq>le, has its
cnn aooperative bank. Although tlrc loans it gives my be sna1l they are
scnetines decisive. Should ve lod< dolrn m the srm of 50 rials lent to
20-year-oId Kanta KaIu to start W a little biscuit and oonfectionery
shq? That was in 1974; today she has perrnanent credit of 700 rials and
400 rials in her savings account.

Useful address l{ilnen's Wcrld Banking

P.O. Bo)< 1691
Grand Central Station
l{ew York }0017, N.Y.

More r,vtnren in lbdicine ard Pha::nacv

A l{orld Healttt Organizaticr report states that there has been a clear
increase in ttre number of nrnen doctors, dentists and$armacists in nnst
of the 22 industrialized nations, according to a cens,L c.onducted by tUIIo
bebrcen 1960 and L979.

During that trnriod, the number of rruren doctors rose by 3t in ttre U.S.
ard by over lOt in Hungary. In the eastern bIoc, the increase has been
verT narked overall oroept in Rtrssia wtrere ttre prq>ortion of vrcnrsn
doctors has fallen frcrn 75"8t to 71.8t. liknen are knoun to predaninate
ttre phannacist's profession: in Poland, ttre percentage is 85t, and in
Finland it is as high as 908.

In its retrnrt ttre World Health Organizations suggests various reasons for
the trerd, including one that IIEII flEry be "running away" frcm professions
irr wtrich prestige and earnings have been declining.

these and many other trnrticulars are pubrished €rs part of the
International Health Foundation's ronthly inforrnation senzice.

Useful address International Health Froundation
43 Rue de l{arnrr, Bolte 5
1000 Bnrssels
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BELGII'II

J& advertisenents

the grotp knovm as "solidarit!, fenres, enplois" has analleed nrcre than
1'2000 job vacancry advertisenents pblished in Belgiwn in a rreekend in
Januarir 1981. fhe enzuing retrnrt forrmarded to the Ivlinister of Iabour
trnints out that a total of 44t of ttre dvertisenents ocnplied with ttre
Iac, 56t did not.

Hcrever disappointhg, ttris at Least represents progress by ocrparison
wittr ttlay L979, wtren an analysis shsred the proporEions to b 2l* and 73t
respectirrely.

Useful address So1idarit6, fennes, eiploi
Plac.e Qretelet la
1030 Bmssels

Parents in the tsre

"Ittuisverkende ouder, gezin, sanrenleving", an association for trnrenls in
the trcme, family and society, has inaugrurated its new secretariat in
Antnerp. llo nark the occasicr, Professor Jan Tinberg€n, a winner of the
NdeI Prize for econcrnics, spdce qr "ttle value of r:n1nid dcnestic rcrk".

Ihe associatior is specificalty concerned wittr educating children at hcne
and with raising ttre status of housework, wtrich it hrculd like to see
officially recogrnized. It also wants a sort of educational wage to be
paid so tiat everyone is free to bring rp children at hsre.

Usefu1 address Itruisrerkende O.der, Cezin, Sanenleving
Lange Beeldekensstraat 71
2000 Antrcrp

ART.L

In the Belgian prorrince of Il:<enrbourg, thirty lvlxren artists have founded
an association wtrich ttrey have calIed ART'L, in ttre tnpe of "bringing
@ether IrqIEn wtpse eyes are fixed on their artistic destiny, whatever
their daily cErres and vprk".

Tle first group e*ribition is to take place frcrn L2 ta 27 Sept€rnber 1981
in the arts centre in tibranrcnt{hevigrny. Paintings, wat€r colours,
scujpture, engravings, poetry al1 forms of artistie e4lression rvill
be represented.

Useful address ART'L, c,/o lvCrigue Bcsicart
9 Rue de Serpont
6600 Librancnt{heviqny
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Film distributors

Irtetis-film is a fledgling film distributicr firm that has decided to
specialize in $rculEn's filrrs. lhrtine Corder and her friends are
opti*i"ti., especially as lvuren's film distributiqr gror4E are already
r,vell launched in tlre Netherlands and Great Britain. Tb nake it quite
clear which way they are 9oir9, the first film wtrose rights the four
fopnders have bought with ttreir crtn flDney is entitled "Le silence des

feures, c'est la force des hcrrures" - "u*J[ren's silence is nen's strength".

Useful address lbtis-film - l{artine Couder
60, O.L.Vrowenstraat
3000 Leuven

DEf,TiARK

FarnBrs' wives in thre 20ttt csttunr

Three groups have csne togettrer to sponsor nation-wide research qt the
sr:bject of "changes in the occupational, ecrcnornic, social and cultural
lnsition of farners - wives and tlreir role in ilaily life". the grot4>s are
Danske landboforeningers Husholdningsudvalg (the honre econcrnics crcrnnittee
of tlre Danish agricultural associations), Sanrvirkende Danske Husholdnings-
foreningers (Danish federaticn of cmsuner associations) and Danske ftrs-
urandsforeningers llr:sholdningsuctvalg (frcne econcrnics cqnnitt€e of the
Danish confederatiqr of snallholders).

the report should ttrrcnrr light m ttre position of farners' wives since
1920 to our o!{n tires, altlough erphasis will be on tlre present. It will
be u:dertaken by ttre hcne econcrnics curmittee csning under the llinistrlz
of Agriculture's productivitlr ccmnissicn.

Tle research will be based m a ccnrbination of :
interviews based cn questionnaires;
spt-ctreck interviews in oertain households and field wcrk in
selectecl locations;
inforation derived frcrn research, statistics and tlre literature.

the working conditions arrl social ard cultural trnsitim of rpst farrers'
wives are directly or indirectly linked with agriculture and, over the
lnst fervv generations, there harze been profor:nd changes in local walc of
life m ttre land. the cqrrnitte thinks ttrat it rrculd be desirable to
concentrate or these crcnditions in particular.

An essential feature of Danish agriculture is the absolute predlcnrinance

of farms in wtrich the vork is done by the fanily. The farm is both a
production unit and a trcne, scnettring ttrat will serve as ttre trnint of
departure for the research.
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Ctranqes in the role of, far:rprs' wives

In describing the changes betrreen the 1920s and cnrr crsr tines, special
attentiqr will tre paid to the changing role of the wife in the hcne, cn
the farm, in the village and local life, as vell a,s her relations rrith
the external labour market.

@ending cn ttre size of the farm, ttre Qpe of farming and tlp referenc.e
period, $rcnEn can be eryected to have played a very specific role. In the
1920s, an average Danish farm provided r"rcrk not only for ttre family hrt
also for servants - farm lads and girls - and on occasim for seasonal
rrorkers as ne1l. Ihere are few or no servants today. Because of this, the
mistress of the house has a very different role in her relations wittr her
husband, the tsre and the farm, scnething ttrat is reflected in the daily
life of the local cqnnr:nities. Etployrent is seen by scrrE as a way of
embarking m I€w activity, both at trcne and in ttre village. t{hat wrcnen

tvu"tld like to do r,lrculd be to earn mdrey by paid nork at hcre, variou,s
activities outside ttre trqre and r:npaid rrork in ttre local curmwritlr.

Useful address Karen Bae1un
Fbrmanden for Landbrugsministeriets
Prodr:ktivitetsudvalgs Hr:sholdningsudvalg
Vestenzang, Lundby llrsevej 9
9260 Gistrup

Slns Tboden
Sekretaer for Iandbrugsministeriets
Prodr:ktivitetsudvalgs Hu.sholdningsudvalg

. Vester Farinagsgade 6/3
1606 @enhaqen V

Studies ard research

NYCK is boft the abbreviatisr and the nicknane for Nydhesbrev fra Center
Sanfundsvidenskabelig kvindersforskning the crentre for sociological
research on r,GrEn. The institute has arranged a series of seminars wtrich
will continue during ttre autunn on the thsre of "sex roles, living as a
coqgle and life togethero'. Last spring, NYCK devoted a serninar in frrglish
to research on rrcnpn in other crcirrtries.

IiMCK can give invaluable he\> to Etrropean !{crren wishing for contact wittr
Scandinavian ountries. It is through ttre Danish institute ttrat lte
learned of the existence of a c.oordinating body on rrrorlEn's equality in
Finland. Its leader, Liisa Husu, has ctrosen to give priority to tr^lo
issues: hroxren arxl the enplolarent rnarket, and r,vurcn and the pr&len of
alcohol.

Useful address I{YCK

H.C. Arderson Borlevard 38
r553.-Qeeqheses-Y

Liisa Hu.su

Cor:ncil for Equality
Korkeanrorenkatu 47 b
00130 lblsinki 13
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FRATCE
Baclcqround naterial

Agence Fennes Information - AFI - has launched a rcek1y press hrlletin
serving ttre nedia. It is also engaged or original research, trxtblished in
a new series entitled "pibces i I'appui". The first issr:e asks tte
question: 'btrat harre vae dcne with ttre right to vote?".

Claire Poinsigrnan ard Cath€rine vinenet have brought oirt a sourd dossier
of iaforrnation m ttre subject, tracing bacl< ttre history of ttre ',rcte since
1789. ltre material will soon be sr4>plenenteal by a detailed analysis of
ttre way borrEn voted durinq the recent, presidential and general elections
in Ftance.

tii pa99 on or obtain news, jttst call AFI at 523.45.L7.

Usefu1 address Agence lEnnes Infonnation - AFI
104 Boulevard Saint Germain
75005 Paris

Gettinq ttre nessaqe to the press

Hcnr to go about creating a good rrorking relationship wittt journalisls is
screttring ttrat can be learned. The Urion tr€rninine Civiqr:e et Sociale has
drar,m rJp a "gruide to public relations" for its actirre llEmbers. Art
organizations with a large netvprk of local sections must kncw rrold to
obtain goocl publicity for its activities in the local and regional press.

the gruide's oontents page has headings such as: trcrrr to arrange an
orhibition; printed literature; ttre nedia; and internal inforrnation. l4any
ottpr organizations - pertraps a few ministries! - qculd well find scse
useful tips in this vade rlecum.

Useful address U.F.C.S.
6 Rue Beranger
75003 Paris

GERXAIfY

l{ational eqos

ltre 'Eurcpe' cqnnittee of the C.D.LI./C.S.U. rlqren's association has held
a senrinar whose central point was a debate on ttre position of r,rrnen in
the Eurqean Ccnnnrnitlz.

In their statgrent winding tp the serninar, those taking prt noted that
nnational gorrerrurent-s are no longer catrnble of cqing wittr tbe c€n-
frontation of national egos ttrrough E\tropean \rentures". Ilrey urged
governtents to seek solutions and to shsr a Ccnnnrnity spirit in nore
practical ways than in ttre past.
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Ttp .nfrope'r crlrnittee r^riIl be wcrking both to ensure that its cnw]

rrEmbers knor rmre about Europe ant to inprorze relaLions betr,reen Eurq)ean

trnrtners by ttreir shared rtrcrk within international organizations.
European Parliarent's debate ard resolution on the trnsition of lvrcNlen

rrithin ttre Dlropean Cormunity will also be the subject of searching
discussim.

the final staterent calls for nore and better facilities for pro'riding
inforrnation to the rlronen -s press ard organizations within the Ccrnnission
of ttre R:ropean Ccnununities.

Useful address E.rrope-sektion der Frauen in der CDU

CDU - Endesgeschdftstelle
Kcnrad Adenar:er Haus
5300 Bmn 1

Ukmen and the hbrld

"Actionsring Frau urd l{elt" - "vtcrten ald the torld" actian club - is an

aSnlitical a,ssociation, lay brt, Christian-inspired' that has been in
existence for 25 years, wittr sections ncnrr established in alrncst 400 towns
and villages in ttre trbileral Republic.

Since 1965, its'Dusseldorf @spr6cher" - Dusseldorf conversations - harrc

been ttre ecasion for a boice-1nearly reeting during wtrich active nernbers,
leaders and gruests harre pooled their ideas and their operience.

tJnder ttre title of "schritte $hgen" - "dare to take the step" - one of
the associatiqr's recent publications presents its wide-ranging
activities. Its for:nder, l4aria Berg, stresses ttre in;nrtance of vrcflen

taking joint action to prevent thenrselves being overwtrelned bY the
problems and to bolster up their self-aonfidence.

Useful address Actionsring Frau und !{el't
Ba,stionstrasse 4-6, Postfach 200 368
4000 D.tsseldorf I

In the spaoe of a generatiat....

Ihe attitudes arxl behaviour of rrcxrEn in society have undergone a profound
ctrange betr,veen 1953 and L979. A @nnan research jnstitute has been

suriogs enough to curgnre replies to the saIIE questions put in t'hese trto
years. Itrree tfures nDre wcrrpn are novr prepared to join a plitical ucnen

and the percentage of rruren who discuss gnlitics has risen fron 258 to
61r.

It seenrs ttrat nen's attitudes have not evolved so fast. Ttrrough snanci-
trntion, worren harre becsre rore critical of their Snrtners ttran hatre rel.

Useful address Institut fiir Dsrpskopie
Allenbach
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Younq lrrctt€rs ard efisr1ourcnt

lhe Deutscher Frauenring (C,erman \,v\crlEn's associatian) arranged a neeting

of about tr,enty young nrothers and ttreir children in Irdwigshafen at the

end of June to find out about the difficulties they encor:nter if they
'want to tvork.

While ttreir snthers talked the cfrildren played under ttre supervision of
nursery teachers, all ccrning hogether for a picnic in the woods' Th
young t-ttt ts learned with surprise ttrat ttreir countertrnrts in France can

entrust their children to a crbche while they do a fult-tillE jcb. In
Germany, nursery hours rarely fit in r"rith ttre wcrking day'

Walns in vrhich ttre European Social Fund helps rrere of special interest to
those present, wtro saia *rerr wculd like to know nnre about ttre pilot
schenes-, especially throse involving l/v!nen. According to several of the
nnthers there, " tealrpttiorurent of r,rorking hours will prorze lelpful only
if nen cb in fact do their share of the dcnestic chores.

Useful address Deutscher Frauenring
Augustastra'sse 42

5300 Bcnn I

GRBBCB

National Greek hlrren -s Concil

Ilaving kept, a watching brief on European Parlianent's debate arrl vote an

ttre proposal dratrr W by ttre ad fnc curmittee on \,rcflen's rightst the
National Greek lfircn -s Council and the Associatiqr for t{cnen's Rights
have 1aunched an infonmation cangnign ttrrough ttre nedia to grblicize the
rights given to Greek r/yExrEn under EEC larp ard the prospecLs openeil out by

Btropean parlianent's resolution. It also trcpes that pressure will be

e:<erted or national bodies to introduce vital r€asures applying ffi law

€lsi soon as gnssible. Tte rules on sex equality must be applied in fuIL in
evety sector, as required by ffi law and the Greek Constituticr. Greek

representatives to ttre EEC institutions €rre urged to rocrk fot the
adoptim of the additional rneasures prc6rcsercl by European Parlianent.

n€ National Greek lftren's Council ttre first federation of r,rcnen -s

associations in Greece. Founded in 1908, wittr nembership of fifty
associations throughout ttre cauntry, ttre Cor:ncil nolr numbers eighty
groq)s in Greece ard Qprus. It is governed by a 16-nunber a&ninistrative
clofirrlittee elected by ttre rember assrciations. the Ccuncil also ttas

individgal nrenrbers working on its cqnnittees and supporting it in general
!{ays, wittrout ttre'right to vote in its general assernbly-
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The Greek Council is itself a renber of ttre European t{cnen's Council
(CrcIF) and Ltre International lkren's Cq:ncil (CIF).

Ihe afurs of the National Cor:ncil are to raise the status of wcnen in the
fanily, society and ttre state, protect young people, prcrnote Enrt and
achierre the International l{aren -s Council's ottrer afuns suctt as
eliminating all forms of discrimination, upholding human rights and
prcrnoting peac€ and wider international cooperatiqr.

The National Greek l{cnen's Council vo\drs to pursue its ains without
allegiance to any one political party and without fear or fanrrour, guided
solely by ttre criterion of social progress and justice.

the Council is essentially a headqarters staff. It is not involvgl in the
activities of its nenrber associations but keeps abreast of their nork and
gives thenr sLrpporb wittr every neans at its disposal wtere necessary.
Through ttre special ccmnittees and bodies it organizes in sectors of
concern, it keeps a systenatic watch on changes in varior:s dcrnains. It
replies to questionnaires, drarcs r:p retrnrts, gives olt and oollates
inforrnation ard represents its individual or corSnrate miltbers at
international reetings and on ttre bodies in wtrich it takes an active
part. It draws W prc6nsals m specific subjects ard baclcs those
prcgnsals in negotiations with national or foreigrn autlrcrities.

A review of the Council's activities over a period of tilre shom that
there have been marked changes in ttre order in wtrich it has placed its
priorities over a period of tfure' reflecting its efforts to adapt to
international events, internal difficulties and practical loca1 needs.

l{tren it started r4r, for instance, tJre Council headed a grolp of essen-
tially philanthropic r,cren's groups. It ttren clid good trork in tte fields
of edrrcation and social rtelfare, based or voluntarlr cooperation. After
the catastrophe in A,sia I',linor, it arranged for refugee aid' field can-
teens, lecfiEn's roorkshops and child care units in the refugee squatter
villages. Betnraen 1941 and 1947, it for,rnded and ran two orphanages for
tlre victirs of Lhe war. Frcnr 1975 te L979, it organized cultural events
in a}rcst all tlre towrs of Thrace and ttre islands of the Fbstern Aegean.
fhe heritage of aII these pst activities is the children's training
centres in Blron and Colona and the Petralona arena, a E)ort and recrea-
tion centre for children, wtrich have been n:nning without a break for
several decades. Another invaluable achievenent is tlre legal detrnrtrent
v*rich has been dispensing legal advice for fifty years free of charge, as
r,yeIl as repre-senting rturen without financial reans in the courts.

Ever since its foundation, the Council has fought to bring the lalc in
nrany fields rp to date. With i,rrcnen's problems in prticular, alone or in
coq>eration wittr other wclletr's groups, it has battled for the principle
of equal rights to be put inlo practice. It was at ttre forefront of the
stnrggle for the vote anl for political rights for r,rrcrlEn and has vlorked
for broader involvesent of r.rcrren in enplotnent and public office.
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It has succeded in including lleasures m equality for the se>ras, equal
pay and protection for nptherhood in ttre Constitution. Ttrrough tttick and

Uri", it has fought for these principles to be put into practice' Gte of
its recent activities along these lines has been to nnbilize and obtain
the cocperation of other tdcrren's groups to ensure ttrat ttre principle of
equality in fanily law was translated into reality.
Useful address Ettrniko Slmvoulio Hellenidon

Rr:e Vorlis 38

Athens

the Greek Y.W.C.A.

Founcled in Lg23, the Y.W.C.A. in Greece guid<ty srbodied the ideal of
dedication ftrparted by its founder, Florence Nightingale. At the tiJte,
Greece - wittr a trntrrrlation of less ttran four million - hd to cope wittt
an qrerwhelming flop of refugees frcrn Turkey-

For 15 years, the Y.W.C.A. in Athens and Itressalonica provided services
and facilities for then, taking on a new role in a society wittr conserva-
tive ideas on the role of r{rcnEn. Holiday camps' discussion grol4)s, cheap

board and lodging, physical education and health education courses, and

international contact were the basis of ttre associaticxr-s r,uork even then.

After ttre secpnd r,rorld lrrr, ttre Y.W.C.A. played an inportant part in
educating girls and wcnren. At the tftre, the problem was to erri the bit-
terness and scars left by dictatorship, war and civil war. t{hen, in 1955,

it settled in netv buildings, t}re Y.W.C.A. launched out into many nerv

fields: a school for librarians, a school for social rrorkers, adult educa-
tion courses, evening literacy classes, art workshops, public dis-
qrssions, a career guidance section, physical education prograilrles, etc.

In ttp Greel< islands ard on the nainlard, in J-arge tcx*ns and gnaII, today
npre than 20 local a,ssociations are affiliated to ttre national Y.W.C.A.

Under its president, Athena Athanassiou, the Greek Y.W.C.A. is a nprnber

of ttre Cordination Ccrmittee (recognized by the authorities), v*tose

efforls are ngtrt being directed torsards revising the Fardly Code.
Useful address Greek Y.W.C.A.

Aerikis Il
Athens 135

Post Office Aftninistratist

I\rilc ccflEEtitions for administrative jobs in ttre Pct Office staff train-
ing sctrool rdere announced ttris suItner, one in Ilressalonica and one in
AtSens, with the rrcrds "in pursuance of statutory regulations, otly rnales

may apply...". Ttre Denrccratic l{crcn's }ttcvenent w€ts amazed. }{crcn have

access to Parlianent, ttre jr:diciary, ttre universities. !{tr1l not to ttle
post Offic.e aftninistratior? ltre appropriate detrnrtnent has been notifieal.
Useful address Kinissi dimokratikon gnznaikon

Gqradiou 5

Athens
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IRBLAIfD

lbachers and ttre thions

Ttp Irish National Ileachers' Organizaticn ha.s appointed its first full-
tfure rrcman official a scnerrrhat belated achievsrent wtren 7IS of ttre
union's 221000 mernbers are rlrcnen. Catherine Byrne will be in charge of
press relations and csrmr:nications.

Usefu1 address the Irish National Tleachers' Organization
35 Parnell Square
Drblin 1

Seialists r.pdate poliqf docunents

The Irish Iabour Party-s lrlrren-s Council has ugdated the party's position
on tido inportant rdonen's issues, childcare and training.

"I,ikxIEn cannot harre equal optrnrtunities or a real choioe as to l*rether to
work outside the hsrc or not unless there is a provision of childcare
facilities in the curnunitlr ard in the rrorkplace. " The Council blanes the
nove by lyrcrrpn tcwards trnrt-tine eqrlolznent and outroork for ttre absence of
facilities, pointing out ttrat neither is well paid or offers prcnrction
cpportunities or job satisfaction. It favours broadening the ocncept of
naternity leave to lnrental lea're.

It-s reccnuendations on training for hrcrren inch.rile flexi-tine provisions,
in-service training, renpval of age barriers, ilrcre return-to<rork
courses, student grants and ttre unionization of part-tine rrcrkers.

Furttrer inforrnation is available in "Childcare and Parental Leave" and
"Training for lilcmen".

Useful address lte Labour Wcrnen-s Cotrncil, The Iabour Party
16 C,ariliner P]ace
Drblin 1

Flnds crisis hits r.uten's groups

Dlblin's t{ape Crisis Centre, Cherish (an organizaticn srpporting single
nrrthers) and Wcnen's eid (drich runs a oentre in D:lclin for the victftrs
of dcnestic violence) harie all announced that their work will be drastic-
ally curtailed unless goverrurent mcney is forthcqning. rFst year, Cberish
counselled 4522 single trnrents and ansvrered 4,000 letters and calls, but
it is having to lay off staff . hlcmen's Aid has been sen/ed with an evict-
ion notice on the huge but outmoded hostel pramises r*rich it occr:pied
iUega[y sone years ago. It{eantirc ttre R4e Crisis Centre states that its
apeeal to local health authorities has net with a disaptrninting response.

Useful address Cherish l{onen's eid Drlclin Rape Crisis Centre
2 Lr Psnbroke St. PO BCI( 1027 Ceitre, PO Box 1027
Drblin 2 Diclin 1 Diclin I
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Dqcloilinq the fivths about rape

Ihe second relnrt pulclished by the Dulctin Rape Crisis Centre states that
in 50t of ttre cases of rape ttre aggressor was knovrn to the lrcnlan. Alttcst
half tod< place in tle hqre of the r,unan or her assailant. A tttird of the
cases rtere reported to the gnlice but less ttran a fifth of these nent cn
to a courr- hearing.

Useful address Drlclin Rape Crisis Centre
P.O. Bo:( 1027
Diclin 6

Abortion

Camilla Hanndr, president of the Irish Countrlmoren's Associaticr, has
launched an attack on abortion in response, she states, to grcnring fears
in Ireland ttrat pro-abortion legislation might be introduced. Although no
zuch legislation is contenplated by any political party, fears sten frcnt
the vierc ttrat abortisr might be decriminalized as a result of a
Canstitutional action in the courts.

lle Irish Pro-Life ltnrement seeks to crcunter the threat with an anendnent
to the Irish Constitution banning abortion. It wants a referendun to
decide the issue.

Useful address Irish Countrlplwen's Association
58 lbrrion Road
Drlclin 4

Elections

Ihe hlqlEn's Political Association conducted its cx,vn canqnigrn in the
national elections early in June, urging r{r:rren voters to vote for rrcnen
candidates. A widely distributed sticker trurpeted "lr4cre poepr to your
!U1BN". Without qting for ste party or another, the Association produced
a list of rrcnen candidates in all constituencies. In the outgoing
ParlianenE, '1 of the 147 seats raere held by ruren.

Drring the sane electiqr calrgnign, a gror4) of ten or so t,vrrrEn fourrted tlre
Itlcnen-s Ad Ha Election Ccrmittee, l*rich sent a list of 38 demands to
evety party, inchding the decriminalization of abortior and recogrnition
of divorce. Ihe CqrmiEee strongly criticized ttre Irish pl-itical gnrties,
accr:sing ttrsn of being in favour of luren's emancitrnticr only in r,ords,
not in actions.
Usefu1 address hknen's Political Association

Rcney Hcuse, Albert Road
Gleagearv, Co. Drblin
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ITALI

!{crpn -s problenrs or everyone's problems?

Ihe Italian Liberal Partlz's wuren-s coordinatim group - Coordinanento
Dqne del Partito Liberale - under ttre leadership of Cmstanza Pera has
recently outlined its plan of actim. Liberal Party iurcn will of course
be crcncerned with rruren's liberation, sexual violencre and abortion, but
tlrc1z will not st4> there. ltre r,iberal Party's secretariat ha.s been asked
to set t4> political rmrk groups to tackle v*rat have been seen ttrrough the
deforming spectacles of politics Els'\uren's' issues. RelaLiorships
bettueen ttre se<es @nc€m rrEn jr.r.st as mrrch as rdcrreni ttre lack of social
senrices is a problsn ttrat must be dealt wittr by rretr a,s well,
Usefu1 address Partito Liberale ltaliano

Via F::attina 89
Rome

Fgnale aqricultural labour

Pouring in frcrn every region of lta1y, three hundred lurcn net in ncne
for the fourth national crcnference m wrrEn farm urcrkers wfio are rernbers
of Fbderbraccianti CGIL (the federaticn of fenrale agricultural
labourers attached to ttre GIL union confederation).

DiscussioNrs bore not just qr the uzuar unim matters (jobs, the organi-
zation of rork, etc. ) hrt lere broadened to take in other aspects of
w€flpn trvorkers qt the lard such as healttr, rnaternity ard social senrices.

The voioe of ttre vlcxlen's novenent rings out in ttre tstns hrt is rarely
heard in ttle countryside. ltris neeting provided a good opportr:nity to
highlight ttre need for jcint action. Uftxren farm rrorkers mrst beccne aware
of the inportant contributicn they make to society.
Useful address Fbderbraccianti GIL

Via Busrarrotl 29/a
Rome

A 15t share in Seialist responsibilitv

the Italian Socialist Party's central cqmittee has decided to allocate
at least I5t of ttre offices in ttre PSI's artninistrative bodies to rruren.

At its last conference, when the neasure was being atrplied, 40 rrrqren tod<
their place annng ttre I97 llEmbers of ttre central ocmnittee (ocnpared with
four lvcnen before). Three of t}re governing crornnittee-s 4I nsdbers are nctr
rrr:rlen, v*tereas there rsas not one before. lbre and rore wrren are gaining
access to gnsitions of responsibility in bodie-s at regional and
provincial level.
Useful address Partito Socialista Italiano

476 Via del Corso
Rome
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Part-tfue eru>lovnPnt

,part-tire work - its history, the reality, its future" was the thene of
trdD days of discussions arranged in sirmione by ttre Italian national

union of the sorortimist International clrrbs. In debating the issues'

those attending crould draw on ttre findings of a san;rle survey of 18'152

people, i.e. tbrOZO r,vrcxl=n and 81082 nen. Itre national average was that
70.9t of ttpse qr:estioned rnere in favour of part-tire work, alttrough the

prc6nrtions varied with 77.92 of vpnen and 62.13 of vtonpn in farrour'

irottfr.* Italians l,ere IIDre enttt:siastic r-3.2U Lhan Sorthern Italians
(68.3t). A mlre detailed breakdol,n shorcd ttrat young people are also nore

attracted to part-t'ine anployrent than older people'

The breakdomr of replies according to occr4>ation revealed tttat the pqle
tost interested r"eie housenoives (81.28), probably seeing part-tfue wcrk

€u! a chancre to gain a foothold in the world of rllork' Ihose least in
favour, on the other hand, r,ere the lrorking r'rcnpn with the lcrest leve1

of occr4>ational skills, who no doubt feared a loss of earnings.

Livia Fornaciari Davoli, professor of political econcmy at the university
of tbdena ard the first, econcnrist to have brought rp the issue of part-
tirle anploynent in Lg64 | trninted cut the many facets of ttre problern:

econcrnic, Iegal, political, sociological, psychological, etc. Ihose who

spke in ttre debate urged ttre unions not to igrnore part-tine rrcrk; union

vigilance should provide an opportunity for bringing the "subnerged

ecdlctTllz" to the surface, prcnoting a nevt culture'

Useful address tirione Nazionale dei Soroptimist International Clubs
d'Italia

Tina Gallinari T-eonzi - President
Via B. Castelli
25060 !'tnpiano (Brescia)

Unbria-- The Fifties

'AlIa ricerca di r:na storia - Donne in unbria negli anni '50" (in search

of a history - rtulen in llnbria in ttre 1950s) is the title of a 16 nm'

colour docunenta4r lasting about 40 minutes produced by the regional
history institute or behalf of ttre regional cror:ncil on lvr:nEn's problerns.

In llnbria, a regiur dcnrinated by the tobacco industrry, baIIEIr have been

r:sed as cheap fafo,rt. Tleir struggle has been protracted. Revealing Inany

personal stoiies, the filn givas a ;xp-fold picture of r,uren's position
and ttreir arerging awareness.

Istituto per la Storia dell'ttnbria dal Risorginento
a1la tiberazione

Via llarzia 4

06100 Peruqia

Usefu1 address



Ib of

liknen arxt reconstruction

Ib wip out the terrible traces of the earttquake which ravaged southern
Italy every forrn of energy must be deployed. Hcrp rrnen-s organizations
can help wittr reconstructiqr wa.s the sulcject of an ad hoc neeting ar-
ranged by ttre lbderazione Italiana Dqrne Arti Professioni effari (Italian
federation of ryuren i-ro the Erts, professions and business). the speakers
stressed ttre irqnrtant role of rrcluntary bodies; since ttrey are nDre
flexible than the authorities, t.Lrey can make a fundarental cpntribution
tcrrrards nrcbilizing forces and provide noral and practical suptrnrt.

The r,turen of the souttr urged that this opportunity of creating a new way
of life should be grasgnd with boLh trands. ScnE r,{crlen frcm Ftiuli, the
scene of a previous earttquake in the north, said that an eartlquake
disnrpts not only land and hrildings; soretines iL shakes us enough to
arouse our clcnsciences. Ihe problens of the souttt must be solved in this
tine of drmra, or ttrey will never be solved at all.

Winding W their discussions, the r,uren -s groups reiterated their
solidarity with ttre rrcrren of ttre souttr and their desire to telp ttrsn
reh.rild not just roads and hrildings but their anlture ard society.

Useful address F.I.D.A.P.A.
Via Vittorio Veneto 146
38100 Ttento

Historical Research

Tkp "Centro di Studi Storici sul ltbvinento di Liberazione deIla Donrn in
Italia" ttre centre of historical studies m ttre rucnen's liberation
npvenent in Italy wa,s set W in L979. Its host is the Fb1trinelli
Ftor:ndation, md it enjoys financial suptrnrt frcm the Icr$aray regional
authority arrd the city of !'1i1an. About ttrirty mgnbers harze already taken
trnrt in its r,vork.

Tlr centre -s aim is to opand and publicize infornation on the position
of rtunen through its research and publications of a scientific nature. It
has started to build q) a surprisingly varied and rich body of archives.

Useful address @rtro di Stxrdi Storici sul l,!:nrfurento di Liberazione
della Dqrna in Italia, c/o Flondazione Fbltrinelli

Via Rcnragrnosi 3

3 Milan

A vJcnEn's crentre

A wcnen's centre has been rrunning successfully for several nrcnttrs ncn'r in
Venice{vte-strer housed in ttre lbstre civic centre. It arranges lectures
and debates ard has a library of over 11000 books. It also lends its
prernises to groups with no neeting place of ttreir crmr.

Useful address Centro Ddtna, c/o Centro Civico di l,bstre
Piazza Fbrretto
Venezia - lGstre
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lilcrten ard the unions

At the national conference of t}le ltalian national csrfederaticn of
labour (CGIL), about 220 wcnen spoke on the various @mdttees and in the
general assembly. In his speectr, Iuciano lama, the secretary general'
pointed otrt how greatly ttre entr.y of r,uren into the rorld of r'rork had

transforned society. tb also spoke of the internal changes in the union
nrcvgrent made neoessarry by ttre presence of !ilcIIEn.

Useful address C.G.I.L.
Corso d'Ita1ia 25

00198 Rcrrc

A ferninist? A rebel....

Hor do young people understard the r,prd.s so often cn their parents' lips?
l{addalena Treccani rms ctrriorrs enough to Eo and a,sk secondary scttool
bo1e. Without the help of a dictionary, they were asked to e4>lain the
neanings of , for o<aq>le, "anbigruous", "slmttletic"r "society".

llhe nrrst cqmur definitian of "ferninist" was "a l,ecman trying to get equaf
rights w'ith rnan". Scne of ttre replies stressed ttre militant aspect: "a
fenrinist is a fighter for tle rights of \,rigrlpn", "a revolutionarlz way of
thinking rvtrich r-pholds lrcnen-s rights and wants to subject ren", "a
person of the female so< rrfro wants her ovn righLs and want-s to be better
than rten", "a \,unan wtro rebels against her husband and tries to tell him
lrrtrat he shorld do", or "a !'unan or girl $tho tttinks she's st4>erior".

Wcrnen and the cinerna

"I1 reale e f inmaginario" - the real ard the funaginarT - was the thene
of an international wcnen-s film festival arranged under tlte auspices
of the Catania local auttroritlz in liaison wittr the local editorial
offices of "grotidiano Dcnna", the @rmaine Drlac Grot4> and the Centro
Stuali Cinenratografi (cinernatographic research centre) .

Sctreduled for shcxrring \€re Drtch, Italian, Fbench, Atrerican, Gemtan,
Be1gian, Algerian ard Sorziet fi}ns, but there were also chance.s to neet
ttre lucnen producers and rvriters for a debate on '\ruren and langruage:
cinenratographic arri r*ritten practice".

Useful address Q:otidiano Danna
Via Vittorio gnnanuele 120
Catania
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LUXETiBOT'RG

tblvi Sipila in Irucrnbourq

the forner assistant Secretary Ceneral in the United Nations, Iielvi
Sipila, has visited ttre Grand Drhy to brief govenuent official and non-
govemlent organizatims m the voluntanT c'mtributio fund for the U-N-
decade of *uten.

ItF fund is r-rsed to zup4nrt technical croperation and regional and
international prograrrres to inprorze the lot of !$onEn in every field.
Priority is given to ttre least developed nations and to lulen in mral
areas or in the slutts of urban centres.

11€ lruemUourg National liEren -s @rncil will act as ttre national cqn-
mittee for the prcnrction of the fund and it also intends to take over a
prograrrrrE for t4ryrading rrcnen's vork in a developing nation.

Useful address Oqrseil National des FEnres
c/o lttL].:e Rcenrarie Kieffer
10 Rue l-esrire
Luxembourg

E<clt:sive abortions?

In a press conference to rnark the international actiqr day organized by
ttre International Carpaign for Abortion, Sterilization and Cantraception'
the $knen's Liberatisr t'lovenent has deplorecl the o<orbitant rates charged
for abortions in the Grand Duchy.

According to ttre lhrenent, ttre lrr:enbo:rg 1978 abortion law has not been

trxrt into effect or, where it has been, it is being wrorgly applied. Sore
lmspitals do no abortions at a1l, wtrile those ttrat do charge roughly €300

to €500. Ttris price, alleges the tbvenent, is far too high ard neans that
only rich wcnen can ctroose whether or not to have a child.

Ttre rnain reasion for this state of affairs, say the ll:<embourg feminists,
is ttre fact ttrat the rates ctrarged for abortions can be freely decided.
It ca1ls for an official scale of charges to be laid dorr*n by the healttt
sctene, vitrich strould be hrithin the reach of every single lrcnEm. In the
sarrp conter<t,, the !,bverent is considering a denrcnstratian wittt the
participation of national and foreigrn llnvenrents in tihvember.
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NBTEERLANDS

litrlen the cingna and video

rn their attenpts to capture a freeting image, Ircnen have already becure

remarkably adept at ttre technique of nraking video fiLns, a nedir:rn ttrat
ncnd corq)etes with conventional filns. lttrre flexible, easier to handle and

less e4>ensive ttran ttre standard film caIIEra, video eguigrent lends
itself very rtel] to fast, rnilitant action, to catching life in the raw

without ttre endless preparation of lighting and sequences-

Itre international conference of feminist cinima and video held in
Arsterdam has crcntributed invaluable information on ttre subject. With the
help of their opertise in technique and presentation of their r,"ork, the
rryrcrrpn film-rnakers provided a basis for a curious c-cnparison of tlre
attitudes of worrEn in Erglish-speaking countries and in t"Iediterranean
cultures: the forner sesn to reject the nndel of r,rrcnranhood in that it has

been iryosed by nen, wtrile the latter are in search of their orm cultural
roots, their cnn identities.

Prostitution

The De Graaf foundation rmuld like to contact associations or institu-
tions concerned wiLtr the problens of prostitutict, wittr a vierp to proot-
ing a joint approach to the problem, especially as prostitution is organ-
ized by international netroorks that use frontiers to cover their tracks.

Useful address Mr. A. De Graaf Stichting
Westennarkt 2
1016 Arcterdam

Surner uriversity

Early in July a "Zdreruniversiteit Vrouwenstudies" (r,ruren's studies
slrrrrrEr r:niversity) was t€ld in Arsterdan r:niversity, with 200 vlJnEn-s

groq)s helping wittr tlre arrangenents. A broad range of subjecLs was in-
cluted in ttre curricuh.un: rrrtherhood, education, social nrcvenents' Itrird
Irftrrld wcnpn, etc. ltre plan was not to have lecturers laying dowt the law
but to crcnsider ttre problems of rturen and to seek solutions as a body.

Useful address ttriversiteit van Ansterdan
Spui 21

Ansterdant

A nrcnen's festival

A "Vrourryenfestlval" was held in Kadzand on the thenr: of vurcn's ernan-

citrnLion. Ttre event was arranged by "streekrrcrkgroep Zeelandr/Oost en t€st
Vlanderen', - the rrestern and wastern Zeeland ard Flanders regional
rorking group and wErs a venture ttrat brought trcrlEtl togettrer frcrn both
sides of the frontier between Belgium and Holl-and.
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Taking liberties...

It is by no rreans unuzual for working rcrIEn to harze trouble wittr an over-
familiar bcs. Wten a r.eekly, "Viva", printed trnrsonal stories qr ttre sub-
ject, it attracted a large postbag. Sore of the magazine's lvEnEIl readers
told hclc resisting tlreir boss's dvances had led to ttre sack on trivial
ground.s. A working grolp has been set tp to help v,crIEIr who suffer frcrn
tbe unwanted attentiqrs of ore of tLreir superiors or colleagrues.

Useful address I{arkgroep Orgerrcnste Intineiten
Pmtbus 6LO22
Arcterdeun

UNITED KITGDOTi

Cqrservative r,uren: the toP issue

'tilglrpn and Brplolnent." was the ttrene for this year's 5lst conference of
the hkmen's l{atiqral Advisory Camittee held cn 19-20 l4ay. Baroness
young, vice--chairman of the party organizatior, said ttrat I.yrcl|lEn's unern-

plolment has increased by 2238 betrryreen 1975 and 1980, cqrparea with a 50t
increase aIIDng ren. $knen make W nearly 50t of the cor:ntry's labour
force and nearly half of them are rnarried.

EVery part of the cogntrlr has an Area Wdlen's Adviso4z Ccnnrittee wtrich

prepares a paper based on interviews and sunreys oovering, for ercattple,

r.lglrEn rrcrking part-tfue, training q4nrtunities, pensions ard retirenent,
and disabled !rcrren in arployrent. With ttre facts and figrures at ttreir
fingertips, the prticipants at the conference had a uniqr:e q>portunity
to question Goverrurent ministers and ptrt over ttreir trnint of view.

Useful address lEnen's National advisory CcrrlLitt€e
Cqrservative and Urionist Central Office
32 Snith Square
I-srdon STill

I{hat rue need is tlositive action

positive actim for hrorren at lork was the topic of an international
conference onganized by ttre National Co:ncil of Civil Liberties (l@L) qt
6-8 April. nre concept of trnsitirze action goes further ttran sinply
legislating against discrimination: lnsitive lleasures rnrst be taken to
overcqrE job segregatiqr and the disadvantages rrioNlen suffer an the labour
rnarket.

Although ttre British EEnl Pay and Sex Discrimination Acts reere anongst

the first in E:rcpe, the u.K. was quoted as an oraq>le of the limitations
of legislation: job segregation there has *orsened, wittt 66t of l€men nost

cqrcentrated in only three occqntional groutrls.
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Ihe 150 participants heartl hcrp the U.S. has itplanenteil uaffinnative
action prograrwes" (AAFs) since 197I. Fbderal contractors with over 50

elployees ard rrnre ttran $501000 in federal contracts have to sutrnit
written AAPs to ttre Office of Fbderal Ccrtract Ccnpliance, containing a
nork force analysis to shos where rnorren ard ethnic minority etq>Ioyees are
being under+rtilized. Elrployees ttren establish goals for each job c'lassi-
ficatior by race arrd sex, including a target date for rectifiring ttp
situation. In practice, ttris arrangerent rreans ttrat 30 million pcple
harre been covered by detailed AAPs.

Useful address National Co:ncil of Civil Liberties - Jo l6nris
186 Kings Cross Road
Iondon rcl

Riqhts of Wcnen

TIE Rights of l{xren (RCW) is a group of wcrlen wcrking in ttre tegal
profession, cangnigning to achieve legislaticr benefiting ard determined
by vuren. It also has twice*eekly advice sessions for trnen.

RO{ has recently brought out a 1nrphlet, "Itre Elplolnent Act 1980 ard wtty
v€ mr:st fight it", arguing that tle new act restricts weten's eman-
cipaticr in the rrorlq>lace by hedging in the legal po!'ers of trade unions.

Another grblication issued by RCW is ca1led "Ihe @habitation ltrandbook".
Over the gnst few years, cohabitatiqr has raised tridqr prdletm for bottt
auttrorities and citizens l{xren are often the victins of a situation that
t.tre lawmakers are reluctant to tackle, Ieaving it to t}re civil senzants
to sort qrt ttre difficulties.
Useful address Rights of !6ren - ROW

374 Grays Inn Road
r-srdon lc1

Learning cruise for potential rrcnen politicians

The Mill House Gror4>, an offshoot of the erpanding 300 Groq> wtticft ailrs
to get rrDre yrcnpn into Parlianent, has arranged a oonference cruise to
Denmark. Rocrn on boant ttre Dana Anglia is open to any wonen seriously
interested in entering British trn1itics. Elrphasis will be placed m the
practical aspects of trnlitics in Britain. Tvlo or three present{ay MPs

will be invited, as vrell as lecturers speaking qI topics such as "the ins
ad outs of becsning an MP' and 'the future of vork; trcnv will it be
organized?".

Useful address Les1ey Abclela - The Mill Hcttse Groutr>

the MilI House, Burford
Odordshire
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Laws in dispute

The EWaf Pay Act ard the Sex Discriminaticn Act are both attacked for
car:sing unarploynent. €nbng ral3rlen in a paper Erblished today bY the
Selsdm Grot4r, a Cqrsenrative ttrink-tark grolp.

nscrne vunen benefit frcrn ttre Actsr"esays ttre paper, *ttle Youngr ttre inell
educated ard ttrc attractiver but at the e:pense of those wtrose only asset
is ttreir willingrness to vprk at a low vrage. Elrployers vdll eploy feter
tfulpn ttran they wurld at a lorrer wElge, and insofar as they do euploy
wcnpn ttrey will attenpt to get €rs unnh value for ttreir nDney ast ttey
can. " Itrey will seek rruren urho are trnrticularly vel1 gualified' wtrich
will cperate against ttre less qualified rrcrnan who is "probably relatively
poor ard nrcst in need of enplolznent. 9ftrat is npst furportant to her is not
that she receives the sane wrges as a IIEn hrt ttrat she has a job at a11".

Ihe paper, 'Sex in the Market", cqrcludes that "by prechrd_ing her frcnt
price ccnpetition ttre law has nade her life ttrat mrch rncre difficult".
Useful address Selsdon Grct4>

170 Sloane Street
I-sdon S:WI

FirsL Brilish qallerv for hrcnen artists
,,Ttle Gal rr is the first gatlery for ruren artists in Britain. A one-rocrn
gallery aborre a Ctrelsea antiques shq with a friendly atnrcsphere, "tlh€
Caf. ii the brainchild of Dean Ie Cain, an artist herself before beccning
an ilh-lstrator-s agent. 'T{flen need to shorrl ttreir vecrkr" she sYS, "they
are discriminated against in the gallery rnorld. "

Dean resists tle pressure to nrake 'The C'aI" a rrcmen<nly gaIIery. "I,ib
s<ercise discriminatiqr, not prejudice. " She gives tonen artists a chanoe
if ttreir york is good enough hrt not jr:st becar:se ttrey €rre Hcnen. She is
interested in nratcing c-qrtact wittr galleries in Europe csrcerned wittl
mren artists.
Useful address Dean L Cain - ulhe C€]"

98 Waterford Road - Kings Road
Lsrdon St{6

Lrrv Cavendish College

Iuc.y Carrendish College is the orrly college in Canbridge University to
cater er<cfu:sively for wcnen who are late starters, career developers or
returners to professional life. EVery year sincre L972 it has taken 50

ffirren students o\ter 25 for a @urse lasting ttrree years or Less'
depending m their qr:alifications.
Useful address l-lry Cavendish College

I-ady lbrgaret Road
Canlcridge CB3 OBU

Sinqle Parents in Sotland Scottish Inre and Ccunt4t l{agazine has
trnint out that ttre address giv_en in the itern

m single parenG in Scotlard in our issue LL/L shculd harre been:
Slcottish Ccn:ncil for Single parents, 44 Albany Street' ftlinburqh Etil 3CR.
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Qui f,ait rf'on e Ia nis? Hdlarp Rorsse and Caroline Rctrz'

researchers at the F?ench national institute for ecqtanic statistics and

research (INSEE), have dramr m a sarple of 8'000 pq>le for their
scientific str,rdy of wtro does wtrat in the hcte. In brief, tlreir findings
are ttrat nen tend to do ttre lighter and shorter dcnestic chores, t*rile
ly1nEn take on the lmger, heavier vork. Vf,mt about bachelors? The

research sho*s ttrat 403 get their ironing done for thern outside' 20t do
not harrc tlreir clothes ironed at all. the detailed findings are set out
in "Eboncmie et Statistiques" no. I3Ir Paris.

Bgerre drnnr "being a rffinErnrr by Gaetano Cazora Rlrsso has been
p$Iished in paperpback edition by Rizzoli. this broad-ranging enqnriry
into the social status of vrqrcn in Italy has already ccne out in tm
rcighty rrolwes, hrt it tns been ordensed without any loss of clarity.
Ihe author has even managed to add international facLs ard figrures m
such tq>ics as education and ttre irnage of rvcnen in advertising.

La pErt &r pere by Genevibve Delaisi de Parserral is a pieoe of
historical, social and psychological research cn the role of ttre father'
his operiences, the things ttrat haunt him. The bod< takes elerzen cases
to illustrate rtale attitudes to fattrerhood, adq>tion, vasectcnryr, etc.
1i11ren's anrancitrnticr he\>s fathers to discover that they do far rncre than
just bringing ctrildren into ttre rtorld and educating ttren. RJclished by
Ie Seuil, Paris.

h-s klds: tb ner achcrlrnshiF is ttre ttrene of an international
nmltidisciplinary curgress to be held in Haifa (Israel) frcnr 28 Decsnber
1981 to l Januarlr L982. Ftor details, write to Pr. I.larylin P. Safir' P.O.
Box 3054, tlel Aviv 61030' Israel.

$lrren's film festival

wittr wide international lnrticitrntior' the $[xren's Film Fbstival
in Brussels provided an cptrnrtunity for fascinating urpariscts
ard contrasts. Ihe ardience noted hop consistently the rrcrEn
film-+rakers strggest a ne$r pattern for society in their rcrks.
Another sirnilariEr is ttrat films terd to tackle a trc-fold
problem: being a trcman in a countrlr at war, being a (Japanese)

ffinan ard an inmigrant (in Brazil), being a (Soutlrern Italian)
brnnn anigrant (in ttre North of ltaly), being a $rnan and the
victim of violenqer €tc.

Of special note ms the sense of hunour, scnetines tender, scne-
tines wistful, but alvlale there.

Useful address l-es fennes dans le cindna
99 Rue C. Lernrrunier
1060 Bnrssels
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L-internrytio volotaire & gtrcsesse das lbtqe & Hf is t}le
record of discrrssions in October L979 arranged by ttre Comeil supd-
rieur de f informatiqr soruelle, de Ia rdgrulatim des naissances et
de 1'6d.rcation farniliale France's higher oouncil for ser< educa-
ticr, birttr control ard fanily education. Sutrplenented by the legis-
Iation qr ttre subjects, figtrres and statistical tables' every paper
nrakes the vital point ttrat not only rruren but society as a vftole
must be educated and inforned. pulclished b1z Presses universitaires
de FYanc€, Catrier no. 9L, in the crcllectiqr entitled "Tra\raux et
Docurents de l'Institut National d'E\hrdes D€nographiques".

Sciatin mil feninin was the therrc of a neeting in June 1980 under
ttre ar:spices of ttre lfiren's Socialist International. "Dqtrra O$;i",
ppblished by the Italian Social Denpcrat Party, has deruoted all 160
p.g." of its tenth issue to ttris encourter. Write to Dqrna Qgglt 12

Via S. llaria in Via' Rqrc.

,req, hthn pdre ef feninis ".Jerertlr Bentham' father of
fsninisn" - by Lea Canpos Boralevi recounts the generous ideas of
ttris Urglisn pnitosopher, man of law and refonner (1748-1832). With
his penetrating mird, Ben*lan was amazingly nrcclern. fb defended
equafity and respected differences, scnething unusual at the darm of
the industrial revolutiqr. Lea CaIPos Boralevi obtained her
',6rlrcpean doctorate" at ttre Florencre Btropean University Institute
wittr a ttresis on ttris great figrure. 150 PF., Lit-4'000' tr>t$. by
Caruc.ci, RcnE.

En d Sqire Issue no. 4 of "P6r€1ope", a journal on

history for \llcrlpn, has l2O pages of articles wtrich questict
rcceptea ideas on ttre relations betr,reen rrrrlEn and the sciences,
cpening out many nelv field.s of research. Ff.20 per issue.gentry de
necherctres lfistoliques, 54 Borlevard Raspait' 75270 Paris Cedex 06.

Itre Natioal 16ipratio d rc-s Institrrtes has arranged nore than
200 study courses at ttre Abingdon Denman College in 1982' overing a
variety of tq>ics: history of costrfle, law and rvcnen, an elocutian
course, micrqlroCessors, rnr"siCal ccqnsi.tion, etc. trtost courses are
frcm llrndalas to Fridale. Flor infonnatiqr arxt enrolnent, write to
Derunan College, l'larcham, Abingdon, OXI3 6t{l{.

Ie dr'rne di Seres describes the changes that have taken place
since ttre day l*ren a cloud of dioxin cnzerwtrelned ttre lives of ttre
inhabitants of a littIe tcnon cn the outskirts of Mi1an. After the
drger and ttre anguish, its rrcnen react and reflect-

fntegatiry m in tb f.ahr Hadret' is tbe ttrele of a
nrrdean s-sninar arranged frqn 6 to 8 October 1981 in Ccpenhagen by
the -liknen's 

Research Centre in Social Science. fhe nain issues are
ttre possible strategic onvergence betreen institutional changes.
legisiatirrc rcasures qr-l progress in educatiqr ard rzocational
triining. For furttrer inforrnation, write to Kirsten Jdrgensen, tl.C.
Andersens Bculevard 38, rezz.' 1553 Ccpenhagen.

lffiia is a nelv history journal crcnsisting of a llDnograph plus
nrany colwrurs on cLrrrent researctr, bill,iographies, etc. tub. by Rosen-
ber6 e Sellier, Via Ardrea Doria 14, 10123 Turin.
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fre s Scniet, h: unref c [yth? A retrnrt pbfished by CIIAIiGE,
wtrich has already brought out studies on v,onelr in Singapore and
fhailand. Although ttrere are 13 rrEnen for ouerryr 12 rcn in the Soviet
Uriqr, ctly one !rcnurn has ever been a nsnber of the Politburo. Price
EL.E frcrn CHAI{GE, Parnell Hqrse' 25 Wilton Road, Istdon S:WIV IJS.

t9?5-1985 Diei mi Fr Ia lba - 1975-1985, rvunan-s ten
years - describes ttre origins, the highlights and ttp proslncts as
seen during asn fuportant decade for lvuIEIr. In the introductian'
I'targherita Barnabei stresses tlre international scale of rrcrten -s

effort-s. Although scrle countries harre acknodedged equalitfr for
lvrnlen in ttreir law, discrimination is still ttre practice all over
the rcrld. Published by the Consiglio Italiano de1 lbvfuiento E\rc6leo
(Italian Hrropean lhvenent @lrcil), 10 Viale Qrido Baccelli, 00153
RcnE.

h 'rd Liharies hferre vas ttre title of a day of study
attended bV 180 EIEIr in Iondm. there r,ere trc rnain cstcerns: tlre
pmitior of ruren in E:blishing and ttre irnage of wren as reflected
in bods. A pressure grolp has been fonned as a result of tttis
reeting: lrkrEn in Libraries, 8 HiIl Road' I-andon ll!{8.

Ia fuza, Lavoro fieninife arrrici e Iroryetti're is the focal
subject of ttre second issue of Eboncrnia, Istruzione e Fbrrnazione
Professionale, wittt L75 pages of thought and m.ury statistical
tables. Published by llucva Italia at Lit.5,500, Ca^sel}a Fostale 183,
50100 Fl-orence.

b $leOrtg ryfu rarrning fc Orselres is a report brought ant
by the In'ternational Council of Afrrlt Etlucatior that describ in
detail fourteen eqnrienoes of adult education in vfiich roten have
taken an active part. llrst uere efforts in crcuntry €rreErs arrl in slun
dist-ricts of towns. U.S.$3.50, published by Ocrvergenoe P.O., Bo<
250, statiqr F, Toronto, Canada M4Y 2L5.

EfL, ryr So by Saratr Bcton is a sinple accor:nt of the life of
hlill, the autlor's nongol child ard his nptter's reactiqts. An
invaluabte book to all those faced with the reatity of a harulicaped
child. She strorns tros essential it is to talk' to share elqreriene,
to cre togetler to bring about a radical ctrange in rcciety's
attitude to the nentally handicapped. Pluto Press, ttnit 10' Spencer
Ccnrrt, 7 Chalcot Road, Lsdm l{WL 8f,H.

qf EiIG (Ctff stands for Cinenra of lfornen) is a collectirrc of six
rlEnEn film:nakers r*ro harre polect ttreir resiotrrces to distrihrte
fenrinist filrrs. ltrey feel that the shoring of fiJ.tts stntld abo\re all
prorzide an c;4nrtunity for ccrmur debate and thought.

Usefirl address CS{ FifuIE
27 Clerkenrrell Close
Ldrdon EI
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